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JAPAN HAS INVASION JITTERS
Details On 
German Rule 
Not Settled

By JAMES F. KING
LONDON —  (Æ>) —  A hint 

that the site of the next “Big 
Three” parley already had 
been set was given Commons 
Wednesday, as one report 
that the first meeting of the 
delegates to the Allied Control 
Counsil in Beriin had “ended ab- 
I'uptiy” created new anxiety here.

Without elaboration, Chancellor of 
the exchequer Sir John Anderson 
told Commons there was “no 
Chance’’ that the Big Three would 
meet in London, leaving the sugges
tion that a site had been selected.

Meanwhile, fresh concern arose 
also over the situation in Austria.

General Eisenhov/er and Field 
Marshal Montgomery left soon after, 
the Berlin meeting without attend
ing a Rus.sian banquet, saying they 
had to return to their headquar
ters Tuesday evening.

The first brief Berlin meeting of 
U. S.. British, Russian, and French 
delegates left unsettled details con
cerning the organization of the Al
lied Control Council and how it 
will govern Germany.
Delay In Austria

Richard K. Law, speaking for the 
Foreign Office, told Commons that 
although Aillicd military missions 
arrived in Vienna last Sunday for 
in-eliminary discussions, "it might 
be some time before a control com
mission for Austria is set up. ’

With the increasing number of 
diplomatic problems—including Po
land, Syria and war criminal trials 
—there are many reasons for an 
early Big There meeting. President 
Truman a n d Prime Minister 
Churchill have, announced they 
would like to meet with Marshal 
Stalin as soon as possible. An un
confirmed broadcast over the Rus- 
sian-controlied Graz fAustria) ra- 

(Continued on page 4)

S-E Howard Area 
Gels Wildcat To 
3,500-Fooi Level

By JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 Robert C. 
Scott, et al, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of southeast quarter 
of section 64, block 29, W&NW sur
vey, in Southeast Howard County, 
is slated as a 3,500-foot wildcat to 
start by July 1.

The location is about three miles 
northeast of closest production In 
the Howard-Glasscock field, and 
about same distance ,soutli of tlie 
Snyder pool. It is four miles north
east of Chalk.

Tire Texas Company filed aijpli- 
cation with tlie Railroad Commis
sion to drill No. 3 J. B. Robertson, 
as an exter.sion effort for the lower 
Permian production on south side 
of tlie Robertson two-well area in 
Scuth Gaines County.
Outpost To Robertson

It V, ill be 3.110 Icet Irom cast 
and 1,983 feet from south lines of 
section 25, block A-21,. psl survey. 
That put-s it 2,959 feet soiUliwest of 
same company’s No. 1 Roliertson, 
discovery well for the pool, and ap
proximately same distance .soutli- 
cast of No. 2 Robertson, a recent 
completion west of the initial pro
ducer.

Tire new exploration is to dig to 
6,500 feet.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1-B Humble fee-Eubank, in 
section 6, block AX. C. H. Eubank 
survey, wildcat nortliwest of the 
Doss-Eubank field, in Southwest 
Gaines, was coring below 7,086 feèt, 
in lime. No information on cores 
so far taken liad been reported. 
Bncbanan Still Bering

-Humble No. 1 Buchanan. Easr 
Midland County exploration in 
Baldridge survey No. 32-692. about 
ten miles southeast of Midland, 
liad progressed past 11,679 feet, and 
was going ahead in lime and chert.

Humble No. 1 Parrott, East-Cen- 
ti’al Upton County discovery for oil 
in the lower Permian between 9,410- 
9,860 feet, ran a bottom hole pres
sure survey to 9,100 feet and found 
a slight build-up in pressure. Fluid 
in the hole had risen from 300 feet 
to 2,615 feet from bottom. The well 
was shutin while movmg oil rig 
and derrick.
I- & B Completed

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc., No. 1 Lockhart & Brown, in 
east half of northwest quarter of 
section 15, block A-42, psl survey, 
on north side of the Fuhrman- 
Mascho area in South Andrews 
County, completed for a 24-hour 
pumping potential of 130.64 bairels 
of 31.5 gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 

(.Continued on page 2)

Wins Promolion

Capt. Wilbur L. Burall, com
manding officer of the 8th Ferrying 
Sei vice Station at Midland Munici
pal Ail-port, has been promoted to 
major. The announcement of the 
promotion was received Tuesday 
afternoon from Brig. Gen. Bob .E. 
Nowland, commanding general of 
the Fen-ying Division of the Air 
Transport Command. It was effec
tive May 29.

Major Burall came to Midland 
last December. He is rated a senior 
pilot and has logged over 9,0(!l) 
hours. He entered the Army as a 
first lieutenant in May 1942, and 
was promoted to captain in Novem
ber 1942.

Thrills Promised 
Citizens By Big 
Infantry Show

Everything is in readiness for the 
biggest special War Bond event 
e'ver held in Midland, the “Here Is 
Your Infantry” show at the higli, 
school stadium at 8:30 p. m. '

/admission is free, and a spectator 
does not have to purchase a War 
Bond to witness the spectacular 
event.

Troop 5 of the Girl Scouts, uncier 
the direction of Mrs, John J. Hill, 
will sell refreshments. The Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority and members of 
the Junior Chamber of Coimnerce 
will aid in staging the program, 
Mayor A. N. Hendrickson, War 
Bond chairman, announced.
Big Show Arrives

The 77 enlisted men and five of- 
fiers of the show with their large 
truck loads of equipment arrived in 
Midland Tuesday afternoon and 
were met at tlie city limits by Chief 
of Police Jack Ellington who es
corted them to the city.

The enlisted men were billeted 
at the High School Gymnasium and 
the officers had rooms in the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Police roped off the west side of 
Loiaine Street in the courthouse 
block Wednesday so there will be 
no cars there vvhen battle equip
ment carried by the unit is dis
played from 3 to 6 p. m.

As citizens of Midland Count.y 
prepared to attend the infantry 
show' the county was gradually 
nearing the million dollar mark iii 
its huge $1,425,000 War Bond quota.

Total sales reached ,$917,453.50 
Wednesday morning, of which $211,- 
590 was in Series E Bonds, Hen
drickson announced. Tlic Series E 
quota is $000,000.

Russians May 
Have Body Of 
Adolf Hitler

! B.v JOSEPH W. GKIGG, JK. 
Representing the Combined Ameri

can Press
BERLIN _  (/P) —  A high 

Russian military source said 
¡Wednesday a body found in 
¡Berlin had been identified 

; with fair certainty as that of Adolf 
■■ Hitler.

The body, smoke-blackened and 
charred, was one of four discov
ered in the ruins of the great un
derground fortress beneath the new' 
Reichschancellory after the fall of 
Berlin. These four bodies, any one 
of which answered pretty well to 
Hitler’s descrieption, were removed 
and carefully examined by Russian 
Army physicians.

All were badly burned from the 
flamethrowers with which the Red 
Army soldiers finally cleared the 
underground command post where 
Hitler and his leading Nazis made 
their last-ditcli stand.
Examine 'reeth

After careful examination of 
teeth and otner cliaracteristics the 
Russians singled out one body friiich 
tliey believe almost certainly is that 
of the Nazi fuehrer.

Asked why no official announce
ment of the discovery has been 
made yet by Moscow, this Russian 
source said that as long as any ele
ment of uncertainty exists the Rus
sians do not wish to state definitely 
that Hitler’s body has been found 
The source added, however, that 
there seemed little doubt that thi;-. 
actually is the corpse of Hitler.

E^iamination of the body showed 
that the man ffTihost oertafnly died 
of poisoning. Whether this wat 
self-administered tliere is no sun- 
means of knowing. It will be re
called, however, that Russian 
sources recently reported Hitler 
died of an injection given him 
by his physician. Doctor Morel, aft
er he had been insane and hall- 
paralyzed for several days. Accord
ing to a telegram sent by Propa
ganda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb- 
bels to Grand Adm. Karl Doenitb. 
Hitler died May. 1. Gocbbels him
self apparently comunitted suicide 
shortly afterward, just before thi 
last stronghold of Nazidom in Berlin 
fell to the Russians.

Gocbbels’ body was di.scovered by 
the Russians in the same under
ground shelter, together with those 
of his wife and children. All had 
died of poisoning. Goebbels appar
ently had administered poison tc 
the members of his family and then 
committed suicide. His, body was 
found practically decapitated by a 
shell splinter or explosive charge 
wliich had caught him lull in the 
neck, almost tearing his head from 
his body.

German Civilians Clear Berlin

Owner Calls For 
Horse, So Do Others

Chief of Police Jack Ellington 
reported Tuesday police Irad a stray 

I horse. The owner showed up to 
I claim the horse, and so did a num- 
j ber of others.

Til-' .situation wasn’t imiiroved 
I much at the city pound. While El
lington was getting rid of one 
horse police brought in another and 
a mule, which are now eating at 
the, taxpayers’ expense.

—¡signal Corps Photo from NfcA iclepiioto
The famed Unter Den Linden in Berlin is badly damaged by aerial bombing and shelling. Civilians 
work under the direction of Russian soldiers to clear away the rubble for pedestrian and motor traffic.

I

Army Observes 
Invasion Day

LCNDC'N—(/P)—Just one year ago 
Wednesday American and British 
troops under General Eiseiiliowcr 
hit the beaches of Normandy and 
launclied the great assault that was 
to bring Germany to her knees 
within 11 monllis.

To mark the anniversary Gen
eral Eisenhower proclaimed Wed
nesday an Army lioliday, although 
no official ceremonies were sched
ul'd.

The London News Clironicle sin
gled out General Eisenhower as the 
Allied military leader deserving the 
greatest tribute on the anniver.sary

I

Maitabel Downing 
Gets Wings As 
Naval Navigator

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — Eighty 
WAVE officers designated as naval 
air navigators are the first women 
in American history eligible to serve 
in military flight crews.

Su’ojected to the same rigorous 
training giv-n men .selected for 
qj.inilar assignment, the WAVES 
-s-ill wear regulatlOTr-Navy" ilSVffa-' 
tor wings.

While trained primarily to re
place ;nale, navigators assigned to 
sea di;i.y, the women officers al
ready have proved their versatility 
n e>. ry phase of air navigation, 

the Navy said, and are functioning 
now as navigational instructors. 
Trans-Occan Assignments

In addition, they will serve as 
trans-ocean navigators in theaters 
where WAVES may be assigned 
to duty. Tliis will permit them to 
join cre->vs flying to such points 
as Hawaii and the Aleutians.

Til- WAVE navigators were train
ed at schools in Hollywood, Fla., 
and Sliawnee, Okla.

Among WAVE officers thus far 
qualified to wear the wings of naval 
air na\igators is Lt. (jg) Mattabei 
Downing of Midland, Texas. She 
formerly was a teacher in Midland 
High School.

W A R  AT  
A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
Contestants for the World Cham

pionship Rodeo Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday were arriving 
in Midland Wednesday, getting- 
ready for the first performance of 
.the big West Texas show at 9 p. m. 
Thursday.

Ever tt Oolborn, arena director, « PHILIPPINES: Twin colurnns„said the number of telegrams he 
■ received from star rodeo per-
continued s q t r e e . e  indicates that when the

entry list is made up Thursday it

• OKINAWA: Official Amer
ican news blacked out. Japan- 

I ese reported their troops and 
¡Americans locked in fierce 
fighting.

Top Performers 
Enter Eleventh 
Midland Rodeo

New Blackout Hints 
At American Success 
In Okinawa Campaign

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor

A new kind of underground warfare was promised 
Wednesday by invasion-jittery Japan as an unexplained 
American news blackout hinted at the possible end of the 
campaign on Okinawa, potential staging base for the 
assault on Nippon.

Four American division drove toward the climactic 
battles of the Philippines, and reports from China said 
Chinese troops Wednesday morning captured Liuchow, 
one-time important U. S. air base.

Only reports on Okinawa fighting, 325 miles south 
of Japan, came Wednesday from Japan. The government-

‘̂ ‘controlled Domei news agen-

Efforts Made To “
Avoid Permanent 
Big Five Split

Nipponese retreating f r o m  
Davao sector on Mindanao. 
On Luzon, Yanks continued to 
press forward in Cagayan 
Valley.
• CHINA: Ch inese occupation 
of Liuchow, railroad junction 
and former American air base 
in Kwangsi Province, reported.

Brazil Declares 
War On Japan

GUAM— (AP)— Japanese admitteid Wednesday 
American invaders haye ’ reduced Okinawa to an 
"isolated island" and warned an invasion of Japan 
was "imminent."

MANILA — (AP)—  Japanese forces on Min
danao, thrown back from all useful areas of the 
island, may have to make their last stand in the 
mountains eost of the Sayre Highway ond west 
of Davao.

■ GUAM— (AP)— Anticipating greater B-29 des-
jtruction of Japanese cities, the Tokyo government 
¡created a new reconstruction agency Wednesday, as 
jthe great port city of Kobe smoldered from Tuestdoy's 
'450 plane fire-bombing.

John Redfern Jr. 
Named President 
01 Midland Lions

John J. Reclfeni Jr. was electee: 
pre.siclcnfc of the Midland Lions Clul 
at its meeting Wednesday noon in 
the Cry.stal ballroom of tlie Scliar- 
bauer Hotel.

Vice president clcztod aa'e' Clim 
Dunagan. Frank Monroe and Join 
Biggs. El-nest Sidwcll was electee 
Lion tamer. R. D. Scruggs and C 
W. Van ALstyne were named as nev 
members of tlie board of director.s.

The importance of the United 
States’ good neiglibor policy ii 
South America was discussed b} 
the Rev. Howard Bryant, misslonar; 
to Chili from the First Baptis' 
Church here.
Popular Frönt Government

Chile has the only popular from 
government in South America, the 
speaker said. Mr. Bryant said hr 
realized citizens of tlie United State.' 
became rather impatient with Chile 
because of the nation’s slowness in 
breaking relations with the Axi.' 
powers, but pointed out Chile had 
3,003 ftiiles of coastline and only 
one battleship to defend it.

Chile has a large German popula
tion. and while many Germans were 
working in behalf of Nazism, the 
Germans have done much to im
prove conditions there, the speaker 
asserted.

Announcement was made by Clint 
Dunagan, who presided, of the dis
trict meeting to be held at Lubbock 
June 17 to choose a district gov
ernor. Tile new officers will attend 
the meeting.

RIO DI? JANEIRO —{A’)—Brazii 
declared war on Japan Wednesday.

Brazil broke diplomatic relaitions 
with Germany,' Italy, and Japan on 
Jan. 28, 1942, and declared war on 
Germany and Italy Aug. 22 of the 
lame year.

A Brazilian expeditionary loroa 
fought in Italy in the latter phases 
of the Italian campaign. ■ ' .

Sovernment Seizes 
Humble Oil Planis

WASHINGTON —(/P)— President 
Tiuman Wednesday directed Secre
tary Ickes to seize and operate the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company 
ilants at Ingleside, T^xas, as a re
mit of a labor di.sturbance.
, The President’s order said the 
ompany's facilities wei-e needed for 

the production of crude oil and 
ither products vital to, the war ef
fort and ' that their op'ration is 
hreatered with interruption by 
he labor dispute.
The President directed all feo- 

iral agencies, including the War 
vianpower Commission, ihe Sef-'c- 
-ive Service system and the Justice 
Department to cooperate with Ickes, 
-IS war petroleum administrator, in 
the operation of the facilities.
Davis Ailir-d Order

The executive orucr was recom- 
iiended by Wijliam Davis, director 
if economic- stabilization.

In a report to Davis, the War 
babor Hoard said the company had 
declined to allow its relations with 
'.mployes to be govern-d by the 
terms and conditions of a WLB 
directive. The WLB added that this 
action “is viewed as a threat ro 
continued production at the com
pany’s plant.”

The board asserted approximately 
285 employ's were involved in the 
dispute.

will carry the names of many of 
the top performers of the nation.

Ticket sales were reported brisk. 
The ducats have been on sale at the 
Chamber of Commerce all week. 
Thursday a ticket booth will be 
op-'ned in the lobby of the Schar- 
bauer Hd'»-̂ !. They also -will be on 
sale at the gate at each perform^ 
ance.
C of C Workers Busy

Paul Nelson, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce’s rodeo 
ticket sale committee, said Wed
nesday all of the 12 ^workers calling 
upon business ¿oiioerns with tickets 
■had not turned in reports.
Many Parade Prizes 
. Horse owners of the county were 
busy grooming their animals' for 
the parade which will leave the 
high school at 5 p. m. Thursday, 
■rhe riders will meet at the school 
at 4:30 p. m. Prizes -will be given 
to the most typical cowboy of 50 
years of age or over, and to the 
most typical cowboy under 50.

Prizes w'ill be awarded to the best 
appearing girl rider 15 years of 
ago or over, and to the best appear
ing girl rider under 15. The boys 
will share in the list of prizes with 
a prize for the best appearing rider 
of 15 or over, and another for the 
best und r 15.
Parade Route

The parade will march east on 
Texas to Loraiiie, south to Mis
souri, east to Main, north to Texas 
and east to St. George’s Catholii- 
Church.

The Midland Army Air Field 
band will lead the parade, iielping 
to boost the saD of War Bonds in 
the jMighty Seventh War Loan cam
paign. The band al.so will play for 
rodeo peiforiiiances.

Visiting cowgirl sponsors ivill be 
guests -of the Rotary Club at noon 
Thursday at its meeting in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

Prizes in tlie cowgirl sponsor coii- 
test are on display at the Cham
ber cf Commerce.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
SAN FRANCISCO —(/P)—Urgeiii 

talks .seeking to avoid a permanent 
Big-Five split ov"i- the veto-vote 
issue are reported underway Wed
nesday in both Moscow and San 
Francisco. Premier Stalin is said 
to be reviewing Soviet insistence 
on the right to veto even discus
sion in a world security council.

President Truman’s personal em
issary, Harry Hopkins, is handling 
the negotiations in the Russian 
capital. Secretary of State Etettin- 
ius, as chief United States dele
gate to the United Nations Cbn- 
fer'iico, is holding conferences on 
the subject here with Soviet Am
bassador Andrei Gromyko.

American officials hope for an 
answer, wliich must come Initially 
from Stalin, by this weekend, at 
the very latest. They consider the 
issu-' of such imptirtance that they 
are declining to fix any deadline. 
Their expressed view is that if the 
present split aligning Russia against 
the United States, France, China 
and Britain continues, small na
tions will demand that opposing 
views be put to the test of a con
ference vote.
Adds .Against Ru.ssia

In that event the odds are about 
100 to 1 that the Russian v'iew 
would be batted down hard and the 
position of the other four powers 
upheld.

The Sovi-it position is that in the 
11-member security council, in 
which the Big Five would have 
permanent seats, all the Big Five' 
would have to agree before the 
council could take up a dispute and 
t'-gin to discuss it—except that If 
one of the Big Five was a party to 
the dispute it could not vote.

The United States, with the sup
port of the other powers, has taken 
an adamant position that no one 
power must be able to prevent a 
disputi from coming before the 
council for discussion.

Denmark became the 50th mem
ber of the conference as commit
tees plodded along on various is
sues.

St'anolind Pipe Line 
President Dies

TULSA—(/P)— Barton P. Sibole, 
57. president of the Stanolind Pipe 
Line Company, died Wednesday of 
a heart ailment.

ONE KII,LED IN CUBA 
IN MEAT RATION RIOT

HAVANA. CUBA—i/Pi—One per
son was killed and several other.s 
w-'re injured in fighting which 
broke out Tuesday in front of the 
presidential palace after the gov
ernment instituted a meat distribu
tion plan.

A youth was killed when police 
attempted to break up the demon
stration of approximately 10,000 
persons.

Naiural Gas Inquiry 
Commiiiee Is Named

AUSTIN—(/P)—Lt. Gov. John lee 
Smith In appointing a Senate com
mittee to investigate the states 
natural gas resources named mem
bers from oil and gas producing dis
tricts.

The committee which has been 
authorized to dei''rmine the state’.s 
poteniial gas supply, the purposes 
for which it is being used and the 
daily v.’ithdrawals is composed of 
H. C. Ch,adlck of Quitman, chair
man: Howard Carnev of Atlanta, 
Wardlow T.nne of Center. James 
Taylor of Kerens and R. A. Weineit 
of Seguiii.

Chadick said it would be tho pur
pose of this group to ascertain facts 
for presentation to the Legislature 
which would protect the state’s 
rights in event a proposal for fed- 
eralizarion of the gas industry 
threatened to encroach upon the 
state.

Chinese Troops 
Occupy Liuchow

CHUNGKING — (/P) — Reports 
from .American sources said Chin
ese troops Wednesday occupied Liu
chow, Kv.'aiigsi Province rail jmic- 
llon and site of a former U. S. air 
ba.se.

Earlier, Gen. Yang S'li, governor 
of Kwcicliow Province, ann|jnced 
the re-winiiing of the city, but 
there was no official army confirm
ation.

The Cliinesc high command said 
an enemy pocket at Laipiii, 49 miles 
south of Liuchow', was cleared Mon
day after severe fighting, but made 
no mention of Chinese occupation 
of I.iuchow'.

In ■ Honan Province, the high 
command said, more than 200 Jap
anese were killed in an unsuccess
ful enemy counterattack along a 
highway west of Hsihsiakow.

Another unconfirmed report said 
Chin'se spearheads were only 10 
miles from the west river inland 
port of Wuchow, 120 miles west of 
Canton, through which the Japa
nese funneled into Kwangsi Pro
vince from Kwangtung last year. 
This report also said the Japanese 
w’ere preparing to evacuate Wu 
chow.

Weather
MIDLAND AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy and warmer Wed
nesday afternoon and Thursday 
with scattered showers in this sec- 

i tion.

under way, with Japanese 
entrencheiJ in new position.s 
facing overwhelmingly su
perior Yanks.

However, Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz’ silence recalled previous of
ficial American news blackout pre
ceding major developments sucli ii,s 
the' end of organized resistance. Re
cent sweeping U. S. advance-» tend
ed to support the possibility of final 
collapse of the shattered and dis
membered enemy garrison knov/n to 
have been reduced from 85,000 to 
less than 20,000 soldiers.

The American advance which re
duced Okinawa to a “strategicully 
isolated island,” and air attacks 
such as Tuesday’s 450 plane, S I 
foit raid on Kobe were Intefi/g,.' 
by the Tokyo newspaper Yol.y* ’ 
Hochi as “umiuestioiiably signilic'alii; 
of a direct invasion attempt against 
the Japanese mainland” in tlie near 
future.
Newspaper Warns ,Iap.s

As Yomlurl, warned that “ the mo
ment of a battle of decision on our 
own soil is rapidly approaching," the 
newspaper Maiiichi published a 
poem calling on Japanese chil
dren to “follow in the wake of 
the children of Aka-Jima,” who it 
reported charged American tanks on 
Okinawa with hand grenades.

Tokyo radio boasted of elaborate 
underground fortifications of a type 
never seen before which "will mark 
an epoch in military history.” It 
described them as bomb-proof and 
they probably arc.

Eight American Superforts were 
lost ill the successful fire raid on 
Kobe, at least one of them to -a 
piloted “Baka" rocked bomb. Para
chuting American airmen were 
strafed by Japanese pilots.

Tokyo reported Southern Japan 
was raided again Wednesday.
Sink More Ships

American planes sank seven Jap
anese ships and damaged five in 
their daily patrols along the shores 
of Japan and Korea. Troop-laden 
barges were caught by others in the 
Hong Kong-Caiitoii area, where Chi
nese reiiorted Japanese were steaql- 
■;ly shortening their linos. Cliine;ic 
idvices said the Nipponese were al
so preparing to abandon the impoi - 
tant river, port of Wiicliow, 123 
miles west of Canton.

Showdown battles approached in 
the Philippines on Northern Luzon 
iiicl Western Mindanao. The U. S. 
37th Division rolled six miles up tlie 
winding road leading to Luzon'.s 
Cagayan Valley, taking over an u:i- 
manned Japanese defense line.

The 24th pushed five miles into 
Mindanao foothills, squeezing Nip- 
oonese remnants against the 31st 
Division.

While scattered air action w."..? 
the only activity reported by Nimitz, 
delayed press dispatches from Oki
nawa reported'the enemy was using 
a new type rijckel bomb.

Truman Has First 
Row With Congress

WASHINGTON —</P)— President 
Truman ran into his first major 
row with Congress Wednesday — 
chiefly v/ith members of his own 
party.

Key Southern Democrats flatly 
refused to heed his plea for favor
able action on l-eislation to create 
a permanent Fair Employment 
Practices Commitee. Several pre
dicted a sharp rebuff for the Chief 
Executive on the issue.

Truman made his requ-'st in a 
letter to Chairman Sabafh (D-IIL 
of the House Rules Committee, 
where the legislation lias been bot
tled up for four months.

The legislation at issue— which 
has be~n approved in slightly dif
ferent form by both the House and 
Senate Labor Committees— would 
create a permanent FEPC with 
statutory’ authority to prevent dis
crimination in employment because 
of. race, color or creed.
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actual space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit ah 
advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to use for publication all news 
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited in this paper and local 

news of spontaneous origin published herein.
Rights of publication all other matter herein also reserved.

And Joshua said unto the people, Sanctify your
selves: for tomorrow the Lord will do wonders among 
.you.— Joshua 3:5.

Notes On New Cabinet Appointments
The search for “trends” in the Truman Administration 

was speeded up by the President’s new cabinet appoint
ments. Of the two New York newspapers which consist
ently and unquestionably supported the late President 
Roosevelt, the Post found the appointments indicating 
that Truman was abiding by Roosevelt’s “ left of center” 
policy while PM discovered thi’ou,gh them that Truman 
was sticking to the “middle of the road.”

The truth may well be that the appointments mark no 
trend whatsoever. Truman seems to have been intent on 
filling the posts with sound unspectacular men who were 
not so prominent or- so long in government as to have in
curred those ideological enmities which long official resi
dence in Washington so often engenders.

This reasoning doesn’t apply to Trum.an’s dispatch of 
Harry Hopkins on a mission to Moscow. Hopkins is long 
prom.inent and the ob.iect of intense feelings pro and con.

❖  * Hi
At the time of Roosevelt’s death, his cabinet was made 

up of five New Yorkers, two men from Pennsylvania, and 
one each from Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. Now, for the 
first time in our history, half the cabinet members hail 
from west of the Mississippi. They are Commerce Secre
tary Wallace of Iowa, Postmaster General Hanne,gan of 
Missouri, and the three newcomers. Attorney General 
Clark of Texas, Agriculture Secretary Andei’son of New 
Mexico and Labor Secretary Schwellenbach of Washing
ton.

When talk of Frances Perkins’ resignation was revived 
,a few months ago, it was said that she probably would 

Riy.on because Roosevelt could not find a replacement 
"ij- .actable to the two big labor organizations.

Truman apparently got around that difficulty simply 
by selecting a man with a good labor record. At least, the 
CIO and AFL weren’t heard from in public statement or 
speculation until after Schwellenbach’s appointment, Avhen 
both organizations informed the President that the new 
labor secretary was acceptable.

H« Hi *
President Truman, who won national attention as head 

of a Senate investigating committee, put another investi
gator in the limelight when he nameti the new secretar,y 
of agriculture. Anderson, who came to Congress in 1940, 
wasn’t even on the House Agriculture Committee. But he 
headed a special Plouse committee looking into the food 
shortage, and apparently did a good fact-finding .job.

It may be typical of Truman’s methods that Anderson, 
like Schwellenbach, was not an outside organization's 
choice. Though a farmer, he doesn’t belong to any national 
farmers’ association.

----------- B u y  W ar Bonds and S av in g s Stam p s------------

Food And The One-Front War
Speaking of Anderson, one of his predecessors in the 

new double-barreled .job of agriculture secretary and war 
food administrator made a rather puzzling statement up
on leaving office.

Marvin Jones, retiring W FA head, said that since the 
European fighting has ended, there is no need for a sep
arate war food agency in a one-front war. He doesn’t 
say why.

We have recently been promised that American food 
stocks will hit a wai’time low in August- with few reserves 
in sight for winter. Ann it’s apparent to anyone who eats 
that .the food shortage is getting worse.

We sincerely believe that the whole problem of food 
control, and that the move to put it there is long overdue, 
production and distribution should be under one central 
But we can’t see that a one-front war was needed as an 
excuse, or that it has a great deal to do with the overall 
difficulty.

'Dr. Henry ¿chlichting, Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

General Practice 

MODERN HEALTH  C LIN IC
1200 W. Wall — Midland

S-E Howard Area Gels Wildcat -
(Continued from page 1> 

of 156.4-1. Pay at 4,364-4,593 feet 
had been treated with 2,000 gallons 
of acid.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 1 Murr, Northwest Kimble 
County Ellenburger prospector, in 
section 28, block E, GH&SA survey, 
liad reached 4,335 feet in lime, and 
was continuing.

The Atlantic Refiniirg Company 
No. 1-A TXL, iir east-half ot south
east quarter of section 29, block 45, 
T-l-S, on southeast side of the 
TXL area in West Ector County, 
was making new hole, after show
ing more oil in the lov/cr .Permian 
at 7,460-7,525 feet.
More Oil In Permian

The test was for two hours. Gas 
came to surface in one hour and 
25 minutes, after there had been a 
good steady blow throughout the 
period. Recovery was 900 feet of 
oU cut with-gas and with a little 
drilling mud. The project has 
shown oil and gas cn two previous 
drillstem tests in the Permian.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company No.
1 Williamson, in southwest quarter 
of section 40, block 45, TP survey, 
T -l-S, was making hole below 7,881 
feet in chert, probably Devonian.

Base of the Permian, according 
to a report in Fort Worth, was at 
7,863 feet, which gave it a datum 
of minus 4,525 feet, and put it about 
three feet low to the Devonian dis- 
covei-y of the TXL field, about 
three miles northwest.
Nothing New

Continental Oil Company No. 1-D 
Settles, South Howard County ex
ploration in section 133, block 29, 
W&NW siuvey, was still swabbing 
to cleanout and test on perforated 
section at 8,910-50 feet, after acid 
treatment. No new oil had been 
recovered from the zone up to Wed
nesday morning.

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 Edmondson, Northeast Glass
cock County wildcat, in section 210, 
block 29, W&NW survey, had reach
ed 3,490 feet in lime, and was drill
ing ahead,

Mabee Oil & Ga.s Company No.
2 Mabee, Southwest Martin County 
exploration, had made hole under 
3,070 feet, in anhydrite. Top of 
anhydrite was at 1,960 feet, on an 
elevation of ,2,880 feet. That mark

. Vi'as slightly lower than it is in the 
I Mabeo field, closest production, but I it is considered still satisfactory, 
i To Test Shortly
] Ledge Petroleum Company No. 1 
i Brouscaren, Northw'est C r o c k e t t  
] County discovery for Clear Fork 
I production had run tubing, set a 
I packer, and was conirecting with 
j storage, preparatory to starting I production tests. The well was 
standing full of oil, and some petro
leum had been swabbed out.

The Texas Company No. 1 But- 
lei, three-quarters of a mile north- 
of the discovery well for the Level- 
^and field, in We.st-Central Hock
ley was cleaning out at 4,670 fset, 
After a 240-quart nitro shot at 
«,787-4,330 feet. The well would not 
flow after the explosion.
Edwards To Plug-Back

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 Edwards, in section 13. block 
L, psl .survey. Southwest Cochran 
County probable discovery, swab
bed at the rate of a barrel and 
one-half of water per hoiii' from 
section at 5,082-96 feet.

Operator was preparing to plug 
back to somewhere between 5,075- 
80 feet, to try to get away from 
the water. The plugged-back total 
depth previously reported at 5,090 
feet, had been coiTected to be 5,096 
feet.

Shell Oil Company, Inc., and 
Cities Service Oil Company No. 1-D 
TXL, in northwest corner of section 
17, block 45, TP survey, T -l-S, and 
a southeast outpost to discovery for 
Devonian production in the TXL 
field, was bottomed at 8,114 feet in 
chert, and was to take another 
drillstem test.

A test at 7,969-8,114 feet, recov
ered an estimated 100 feet of drill
ing mud, 3,200 feet of oil, and 210 
feet of muddy salt water. The same 
section is to be 1-ested. again.
May Be “Burger”

The Texas Company No. 1 Ed- 
v/ards, in section 58, district 11, SP 
survey, in Southeast Tom Green 
County, was making hole below 5.- 
370 feet, in dolomite, which prob
ably is Ellenburger. No top on the 
formation had been picked.

Texaco No. 1 Brown, in northwest 
quarter of section 9. block 146, 
T&STL survey, in West-Central 
Pecos County, and an outpost to 
the Port Stockton field, recovered 
500 feet of oil and gas cut drillini;’ 
niud in a two-hour drillstem test

Jostitst Thirst-ChiSttciier k  T o i »
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.

H. B. DÜNAGAN, Mgr.

Boy Conner's
DeLuxe Bread

In The Red, While, and Blue Wrap{Ler
At Your Grocers

Midland's Only 100 % Home Owned 
and Operated Bakery

119 So. Main Phone 1101

Series E Bond Soles 
Total $1,992,000,000

WASHINGTON —(fP)— Purchases 
of “E” bonds in the Seventh War 
Loan Wednesday totalled $1,992.000- 
000 or 49.8 per cent of the $4,000,- 
000,000 quota.

Total individual purchases we:v 
$4,139,000i000 or 59 per cent of the 
overall quota of $7,030,000,000.

The campaign oprned May 14 
and closes June 30.

at 2,939-50 feet, in the Yat f sandy 
lime.

George P. Livermore, Inc., No 1 
Rollins, Northwest Lubbock County 
wildcat, in section 5, block P, EL 
siU'vey, six miles south and east of 
the discovery well In the .Anton 
field in Southeast Lamb County, 
v/as bailing drilling mud out of 
hole to test, after a core at 6,541- 
51 feet, had recovered 10 feet of 
fairly porous dolomite, with a good 
oil odor and stain. The section is 
probably lower Pennian.

Sunray Oil Company No. 1 Glass, 
Northwest Sterling County prospec
tor, was due to start drilling from 
250 feet, with rotary, after spudding 
and setting surface casing at that 
depth with a cable tool rig.
An Interesting Point

This exploration topped redbeds 
at 190 feet, which, according to 
some geologists, was about 180 feet 
high to that point in Phillips Petro
leum Company No. 1 Sterling, a 
dry hole about one and one-quarter 
miles northwest which had some 
good shows.

This is said by some observers to 
be a rather important angle and 
might mean a high structural posi
tion for the Sunray wildcat.

Public Sienographer
and Notary Public 

' Mezzanine Floor 
Scharbauer Holel

8:30 to 5 — Office Phone 2436 
Phone 2308-W after 5

Legislature Left Score Of Bills 
On Desk Of Governor Stevenson

By WILLIAM E. KEYS
AUSTIN—(fP)— The general ses

sion of the 49th Legislature, second 
longest in history, was history Wed
nesday.

Its W'ork endod Tuesday, a few

and Senate had deadlock?d for sev
eral dajis.

The constitutional amendments, 
both submitted in the 1946 general 

! election were those:
Authorizing the legislature to is- 

suG bonds as n-eded, to a maxi
hours after the noon adjournment | mum of $25,000,000 to purchase land
time wlien the last bills were en
rolled and signed.

It left on the governor’s desk a 
score or more of bills which the 
governor has 20 days to consider.

It left the people eight constitu
tional amendments to vote upon in 
a special election Aug. 25 and in 
the 1946 general election. Submis
sion of these proposed chang's in 
the state’s organic law possibly are 
the outstanding accomplishments of 
the session.

Cn the statute books it put many 
new laws. Relatively few of them 
were of geivral application, how
ever. They did not greatly alter 
present state policies.

Cue important tax bill passed was 
a measure increasing the state 
property tax for schools to the con
stitutional maximum of 35 cents 
per $100 valuation. The present rate 
is 13 cents. This' will not affect all 
state tax purposes.
Appropriations Boosted

Appropriations were b o o s t e d ,  
mostly because of salary adjust
ments to state workers and b'’cause 
of increased aid to public schools. 
More money was allocated to old 
age assistance, principally on a 
cost-of-living adjustment basis. Be
cause revenues are up and may re
main up for the next two yars 
m a .1 o r aupropriations increased 
about $17,000,000 to $104,992,101 for 
the biennium beginning Sept. 1.

This docs not represent all state 
spending which is about $250,000,000 
a year. It is that which comes most
ly from the general rev’nue fund, 
the barometer of the state’s finan
cial condition.

There was quite a bit of legisla
tion in other categories. Some of it 
included regulation in the int-'rest 
of public health and safety: laws 
designed to benefit war veterans 
in their readjiistment to civilian 
life; creation of a state aeronautics 
commission to aid in orderly devel
opment of air ports; salary iri- 
creases for county officials; au
thorization for school districts to 
increase local taxes by vote of the 
people; provision for state office 
buildings: giving Prairie 'View Nor
mal and Industrial College for Ne
groes tin .status, of a university; 
and other miscellany.
Many Proposals Failed

The lawmakers snubbed legisla
tive and judicial redistricting, al
though both subjects had a brief 
run. The list of other proposals that 
died In committee or on House and 
Senate caFirdars was long.

Topping this category was a bill 
outlawing the closed shop in Texas. 
It passed the House after much de
bate but died on the Senate calen
dar.

Squeezed und'^r the wire minutes 
before the adjournment deadline 
were resolutions submitting two im
portant constitutional amendments 
and the $28,000,000 rural aid ap
propriation bill on which the House

which will be sold to veterans of 
World War II on convenient terms. 
The permanent school fund, the 
University of Texas permanent fund 
and other similar state funds may 
purchase the bonds. Ctherwise they 
can be sold on the market. Enabling 
legislation must be passed by the 
50th Legislature to give full effect 
to the plan.

Preventing future diversion of 
road fund.s. The amendment has 
the effect of freezing into the con
stitution present statutory provi
sions on allocation of revenues from 
automobile registration fees and 
motor fuel taxes.

P r in t in g  *  st a tio n er y
ART SUPPLIES ★  GIFTS

GREETING CARDS
OFFICE. FURNITURE

jm s'i/m M mP̂ ifne 172* ¿IS VV. Wall 'Midland,Texas,

ONLYJHE BEST 
CANENDUSEi

Fa riiR tN C  R0CK<#ACES 
(5 «^ -T H E B E S T

Tesra o f  opportunitlei fo r  comparison and 
first'Kand know icdgo o f  memorial values havo 
m a d e  R ock  o f  Ages the choice o f  experience. 
W^ith ou r extensive and exclusive showing o f 
Rock  o f  Ages y ou r  satisfaction is assured in 
consulting  us on any memorial problem . 
Convenient location , extensive displays, com* 
plate facUitiet at your scrvica.

MEMORIALS

R. 0. Walker
205 E. Ohio 
Phone 253

Harris County Has 
33 Coses Of Polio

HOUSTON — m  — Thirty-three 
cases of infantile paralysis in Hous
ton and Harris County have been 
reported this year.

Four cases were admitted to Jef
ferson Davis Hospital’s polio ward 
for treatment Tuesday.

READ ’THE CLASSIFIEDS

^̂ Take your time, Mrs. 
Rafierty-rve got all day!''
MATTER OF FACT, our drivers 
haven’t got all day . . . especially in 
wartime! They’re going full tilt to 
service good retailers with Pabst 
Blue Ribbon Beer.

But no matter what, they’re al
ways careful and courteous on the 
road. Not just because that helps to 
make still more friends for that won
derful Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer . . .  
but because they’re built that way! 
Incidentally — if you can’t always 
find Pabst—ask again next time, 
won’t you?

Beverage Sales Co.
T c lp n lim ie  1790

Distributors of Pabst Blue Ribbou Beer

Plenty of
FRIED CHICKEN 

Blue Grill Caie
East Highway 80

PHONE 478 PHONE 478

A.A.A.
TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars Everywhere, Everyday

222 North Colorado

Private Cars . . . Share Car Pool 
Share Expense Transportation

Berkeley Hydra-Jet 
Deep Water Pump

Only One
Moving Port

WATER UNDER 
PRESSURE FOR

HOUSE HOLD —  GARDEN 
LIVESTOCK —  COUNTRY HOME 
RANCHES ~  DAIRY FARMS 
AUTO COURTS —  LAUNDRIES 
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS

Size 1/4 to 5 H.P.
Will Pump 20 to 200 Feet

SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

LAMESA HIGHWAY 
Phone 938

Even a child can understand a story
as simple as this:—Every day thousands o f cars are wear
ing out. There are no new ones to replace them. That is 
why it is so important to give your automobile the best 
possible care.

One o f the best ways to do that is to use a really fine- 
quality motor oil. I f  you are not quite sure how to select 
such an oil, why not ask the man whose business it is 
to help keep cars running smoothly.^

Your Phillips 66  Dealer will tell you frankly that, of 
all the different oils Phillips makes . . . for different 

preferences and p o ck etb o o k s . . . 
Phillips 66  Motor O il is our finest 
quality. It is the highest grade and 
greatest value that Phillips offers to 
car-owners like yourself.

Tim e to chang e ! Drain winter- 
worn oil, and refill with fresh, summer- 
grade Phillips 66  M otor Oil.

Care For Y our Ca r - F or Your coustry

; PARAFFIN B

"Vt's PhillipS'̂  ̂
finest Quality
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Society
Frances Mernin 
Becomes Bride Of 
Li. Leo H. Fousi

Wedding vows were repeated by 
Miss Prances Cecilia Mernin of 
Storm Lake, Iowa, and Lt. Leo 
Henry Foust of Sulphur Springs, 
Iowa, in a high noon ceremony 
Monday a,t the Midland Army Air 
Field Chapel.

Chaplain James P. Orford offi
ciated for the double ring rites as 
the bridal party stood before the 
altar decorated with white daisies, 
carnations, fern and candelabra.

Prenuptial music was by Sgt. 
Donald M. Gillett, organist. He 
played “Ave Maria," “On This 
Day,” “O Beautiful Mother,” “Can- 
tilene Nuptuale,” “Serenade" and 
tire traditional wedding marches. 
Sister Is Maid Of Honor

The bride wore a princess style 
wedding gown designed vith a net 
yolk decorated with rosettes of 
pearls. Her finger-tip veil was at
tached to a crown of orange blo;-  ̂
soms. Her colonial bridal bouquet 
was of yellow roses.

Miss Mary Jane Foust, sister of 
the bridegroom, was maid of hon
or. She chose it blue and peach 
brocaded satin with all over blue 
net gowm and matching bonnet 
style hat. She carried a bouquet 
of gladioli and white carnations.

Attending the bridegroom as best 
nian was Flight Officer Edwin 
Hobby of MAAP. y

Both the bride and bridegroom 
arc graduates of Providence Con
solidated High School in Sulphur 
Springs. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Clarence Mernin of Storm 
Lake and he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Foust of Sulphur 
Springs.

Following the ceremony a dinner 
party was held at the Scharbauer 
Hotel. The bride’s ¡nother and 
Lieutenant Foust’s parents were 
present for the marriage rites.

THURSDAY
The Palette Club will meet at 1 

p, m. at the studio on North Colo
rado for a luncheon and business 
session.

Miss Velma Barrett of Odessa 
w'ill be heard on t l^  Alidland 
County Library 'radio prograna at 
4 p. m.

The Friendly Builders Class of 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet withJVIrs. R. F. Duffield, 1811 
West College, at 8 p. m.

PIANO SCRAP
Residents of New York City con

tributed 417 old pianos to a scrap 
drive in two and one-half days. 
Each piano contained about 300 
poupds of metai.

M M L.rn THE
MEAT

SAUCE
WITH THE
'T-bone
TANG/

WÊÿ.

NO 
"POINTS!'

SUITS
a n d

DEESSES
Gleaned and 

Pressed

Peiroleum
Gleaners

Nexr to Yucca

Davis Home Scene 
For Chicken Supper

The home of Mrs.- Ha Davis was 
the scene for a chicken supper in 
honor of members of the Dorcas 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
Tuesday evening. Hostesses for the 
entertainment were Mrs. Davis. 
Janice Davis and Mrs. Jean Hyatt.

Mrs. Marceiene White presided 
during the business session which 
was held following the outdoor sup
per.

Tw'o guests, Mrs. Delma Gullidge 
and Mrs. Pete Stringer, and the fol
iowing members were present: 
Mmes. Louise Carter, Loueta Marse, 
Era Hobbs, Dee Beail, E. R. Powell, 
G. A. Wakefield, Wallace Henry, 
James Walton, Ray Blackburn, Irene 
Murff, Marceiene White, Marvine 
Jones, Janice Siagle, AVilma Austin, 
A. A. Jones, J. H. Moseley, Cecil 
Waldrep and Misses Alta Merrell 
and Lona Mae Cook.

Dirndl Frock

DAY OF PRAYER IS 
OBSERVED A T  M EET 
OF C A LV A R Y  WMS

A day of ' prayer and giving for 
ministerial relief was ob.served at a 
meeting of the Calvary Baptist 
V/MS Monday afternoon at the 
church. Mrs. Nancy Tisdale opened 
the session with a prayer.

Included on the program was a 
pantomine entitled “The Backward 
Look, The Glorious Hope” by Kath
leen Harwell and Delbert Shelburne.

As the concluding part on the 
program, the. Rev. A. W. Smith 
delivered a. message, “His Precious 
Promise," and members coiatributed 
to a special offering. Mrs. A. W. 
Smith offered the closing prayer.

Those present were Mmes. R. 
MacFadin, Nancy ’Tisdale, Myrtle 
Wood, A. W. Smith, Hoyt Burris, 
F. C. Gamble, A. R. Baker, Harold 
Hips, W. G. Flownoy, Annie Bishop, 
Whitley and Allen Heard.

Sensational summer junior miss 
frock—slim, cool and demure. Sim
ple to make—just six pieces in the 
pattern. This week’s ABC Special.

Pattern No. 8872 is designed for 
sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, IG and 18. Size 
12, requires 3 yards of 35 or 39- 
inch material; 6 yards of ric-rac to 
trim.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER, to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7, 111.

Send for your copy of the new 
Spring issue of FASHION—just off 
the press. Book full of smart, up- 
to-the-minute styles. 15 cents.

M ARRIAGE REVEALED 
OF MISS M ARGIE M AYO 
AND DONALD M ILLER

Announcement has been made 
here of the marriage of Mis9 Mar
gie Mayo, daughter of J. D. Mayo, 
502 South Weatherford Street, and 
Petty Officer Donald M. Miller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wallac-a, 
1001 West Wall Street. The marriage 
was an event of June 1.

The couple will go to San Diego, 
Calif., June 18 to make their home. 
Petty Officer Miller has been in 
th? U. S. Navy three years.

ARRIVES FOR VISIT
Mrs. Evelyn Ezell of Bakersfield, 

Calif., arrived Tuesday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. (Shorty) Beals.

m r i i 5

PORTRAIT and
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Phone 363—104 N. Main

Insiilaie Mow The Lively Way
FIRST PAYMENT 30 DAYS 

AFTER INSULATION INSTALLED
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE COMFORTABLE WITH

Insul Wool
Believe it or not, The 
Lively Insulation Co. 
will INSULATE your 
home or business build
ing NOW, on terms of 
NOTHING DOWN, first 
payment starts 30 Days 
alter Insulation is in
stalled, if desired.

Our Customers 
Hove Reported 

That
INSUL WOOL INSULATION

. . . Hao ..aved them enough fuel to take care of the payments 
throughout the winter months.

. . . W'e make your building 15 to 20 degrees cooler without a 
cooling system. INSUL WOOL will save 30 to 50 percent on fuel 
in winter, and keeps walls from sweating.

We will be in Midland today.' If you are interested in having 
your building insulated or wish to get further information on 
insulation . . . contact L. F. Lively.

THE CRAWFORD HOTEL,
L I V E L Y  I N S U L A T I O N  CO.

1316 Texas .Ave. Lubbock, Texas Phone 8213

Interesting Study 
Heard At Meet Of 
Baptist YWÀ Unit

“The Church and the Light of 
the Morning” was the theme of the 
program at a meeting of tl^ 
Margie Schuniate . YWA of the 
First Baptist Church Monday eve
ning at the home of Betty Lou 
Wood on East Highway 80. Mem
bers responded to roll call by.giv
ing verses of scripture.

Several songs were used as thè 
opening part on the program and 
included: “This Little Light of
Mine,” “Jesus Said That Whoso
ever Will,” “Christ For Me,’ ’ ‘Every 
Day With Jesus,” and “O Zion 
Haste.” Prayers for the evening ■were 
by Ruby Hale and Mrs. E. R. Powell.

Those giving talks in keeping 
with the program theme were: 
Betty Lou Wood, Wilda Drake, Faye 
Shelburne, Alma Ruth Streeter, 
Vida Mae Engel, Dorothy Gay and 
Virginia Stewart.

During the social hour, the birth
day of CoiTine Akins, president of 
the organization, was celebrated. 
Refreshments were served by tlao 
hostess to Ruth Wood, Virginia 
Stewart, Corrine • Akins, Dorothy 
Gay, Vida Mae Angel, Wilda.-Drake, 
Faye Shelbrnme, Rosaella Green, 
Clara Belle Kelton, Margie Rohus, 
Willene Pace, Ruby Hale, Alma 
Ruth Streeter and three visitors; 
Mrs. Powell, Mrs. J. D. Wood -and 
Lt. Donna Wissman of Midland 
Anny A ir, Field.

Siamford Cowgirl Sponsor
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Miss Dorothy Yates will represent.,Stamford when she rides in the 
Cowgirl Sponsor contest at the Midland Rodeo.

Third Election 
May Be Necessary

AUSTIN—(A>)—An apparent error 
by the Legislatiu'e will require sub
mission of constitutional amend
ments at three elections instead of 
two in the next two years.

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson revealed 
Wednesday that a joint resolution 
on an amendment authorizing cre
ation of a state land sale plan for 
veterans submits the amendment on 
the first Thursday in No-vember, 
1946. The Legislature intended to 
submit this amendment at the Gen
eral Eelection in 1946. The general 
election falls on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Novem
ber in 1946.

Three other amendments were 
properly submitted for that date 
and apparently there is no way to 
correct the date on the veterans 
land sale amendment since the 
Legislature has adjourned.

Pour additional amendments avere 
submitted lor a special election 
next Aug. 25.

Swimming Party And 
Breakfast To Be Held 
For Cowgirl Sponsors

Cowgirl sponsors in the Midland 
Rodeo will be entertaihed with a 
swimming party and breakfast at 
the Midland Country Club Friday.

All sponsors who co not, have a 
way to get to the club will meet 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fices at 9 a. m. and transportation 
will be furnished. Th-a breakfast will 
be at 11 a. m.

Hostesses for the occasion are 
Misses Nancy LaPorce, Suzanne La- 
Porce, Hazelle Midkiff, Mrs. Watson 
LaPorce and Mrs. Foy Proctor.

siäiii

Marilyn Lee Murray 
To Receive Degree 
From Northwestern

Miss Marilyn, Lee Mi.trray, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murray 
of this city, will receive her degree 
in psychology from Northwestern 
University in Evanston. 111., in 
graduation exercises at the univer
sity June 15.

Miss Murray will visit friends in 
Michigan and Washington, D. C., 
before returning to Midland.

68 Girls Register For 
Girl Scout Day Camp

Sixty-eight Midland girls have 
registered lor the Girl Scout Day 
Camp, June 18 to 29, at Cloverdale 
Park. Other Girl Scouts who have 
not enrolled and plan to do so are 
urged to mail registration cards as 
soon as possible.

Classes are held Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays and transpor
tation is furnished to and from the 
park.

FOOD FOB THE DEAD
/

A number of prescribed foods 
were placed beside the mummy 
case to help take care of the de
ceased in the next world, in ancient 
Egypt. This costly larder for the 
dead included 10 kinds of meats, 
16 kinds of wine, four kinds of 
beer, five of poultry, and 11 kinds 
of fruit, in addition to a quantity 
of sweets.

Second Installment 
Income Tax Is Due

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — (/P) — About 10 

million people must pay—by June 
15—the second installment on their 
1945 income taxes.

You’re one of them, if by last 
March 15, yon filed a declaration 
of estimated tax for this year and 
then paid the fhst installment.

It you’re in this group, you prob
ably have received a bill from the 
collector of intenial revenue for the 
second installmeiat. s,

That bill v/111 show—if you don’t 
want to pay the full balance—what 
is due on your quarterly install
ment.

So, unless you want to pay the 
full balance, just pay the install
ment. Most people will do that.

This year—in order to get as 
many people as possible op a pay- 
as-you-go basis—full taxes are be
ing withrield on all salaries and 
wages up to $5,000.

People in -that under-$5,000 group 
don’t have to pay any installments.

FISH WITH WEEDi
Native Fiji Islanders fish with a 

poisonous weed that grows only on 
their islands. The weed has a stupe
fying effect and the natives dangle 
it beneath the surface of the water 
in shallow lagoons.

Read the Classified Ads.

Famous to relieve MONTHLY

i  a V I I S i i S ¥
(Also Fine Stomachic Tonic!)

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound ,iamou5 to relieve not only 
monthly pain but also accompanying 
nervous, tired, hlghstrung feelings— 
v.'hen due to functional periodic dis
turbances. Taken regularly—it helps 
build up resistance against such dis
tress. Pinkham’s Compound helps na
ture! PcllOT label directions. Try iti

C&ydiilS-(Pc/iTJtks/Tt1^ COMPoSvD

THE SI’TUATION; - You are hav
ing a hard time finding prizes for 
a bridge party which you are going 
to have.

WRONG WAY: Decide not to
have prizes.

RIGHT WAY: Give Defense
Stamps or potted plants, or home- 
baked pies or cakes.

They didn’t have to make any esti
mates. Full tax is being v/ithheld 
from them.

''On oi'

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
W A T E R S  S T U D I O

114 5. Main St.

AETNA LIFE
Laura Jesse, Agent

207 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.---- Phone 114

ORIGINALLY WERE FRIENDLY
When World War I began, air

planes were used for scouting only. 
They carried no arms, and the pil
ots of opposing planes waved a 
friendly greeting when passing in 
the air, since many of them had 
met in aviation circles before the 
war.

I NEW TIE
mpst

FOR

.QUALITY
Noi just any tie, but a lie 
he’ll like! So much thè better 
when it’s a cool poplin, a 
tropical gabardine or sheer 
crepe— he can wear it NOW!

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N . Y.

Franchised Bottler; Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. of Big Spring

^. e . Y. « o. e .
MIDLAND, TEXAS

IMPORTED ¿PI6 SKIN 
S L  I P P E R S V
Pigskin used to mean gloves, or 

'ra swank luggage. But now you
have slippers in Pigskin! f   ̂ \

A ■ I

/

V**. V

''

. 9 8
UNRATSONED

The ■whole tone of these slippers is easy-going, casual. 
Pigskin throughout. The pigskin is its own natural beige. 
'Woven vamp is cool, not too precisely done. W om en't 
Sixes 3-3.

A '

I . >

■ ,^ * V

9 8 *

Open or clustered stripes on 
poplin. Rayon for clear color 
wool for wrinkle resistance.

Spaced patterns on light- 
, weight spun rayon. Wool 

^  lining makes a good knot!

Sheer —  for
crepe. D elightfu l

rayonsummer

making prints. Wool backing.
re

ft ^

T "v

> c'è Mushroom Fantusy
Hurdy-Gurdy
Hubbln-Talk
Algiers
Reflections
Dance o f the Flowers

C .  e» E  M  n  S  Y  C O . ,  I N O ,

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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60,000 Essenlial 
iVorkers May Lose 
Draft Defermenls
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON — (A>) — Sixty 

thousand currently “irreplaceable" 
industrial workers 26 through 29 
years of age stand to lose their 
¿ ’•aft deferments by fall, govern
ment officials estimated Wednes
day.

Munitions cutbacks and diminsh- 
ed urgency of other war support
ing activities will reduce by at least 
17 per cent the total of 350,000 key 
men of that age now occupationally 
deferred, said the officials. They 
are familiar with a preliminary 
manpower survey, but asked that 
their names be withheld.

Tlie survey is being made by the 
eovirnmenfs inter-agency defer
ment committee in line with Selec
tive Service’s new policy of meet
ing calls from the ranks of men 
under 30.

This committee is headed by War 
Manpower Commissioner Paul V 
McNutt.

Most registrants who qualified 
were given six-month deferments 
beginning in March or April. But 
Selective Service plans to cancel 
any of these before their Septem
ber or October expiration dates in 
cases ivhere deferred men are laid 
off or no longer can be classified 
indi.spensable.

VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Payton Anderson 

and daughter, Diane, are visiting in 
Ruldosa, N. M.

R/’ ad the Classified Ads.

1« Careful Aboot

CYSTITIS
TUs li hiflammatioa a< the 
bladder. Drink delicioui Ozarka 
health wsier, free from ^ oria e  
and alum. Shipped averywhaea

& ^ ik a  * 2 ? *
Mtehund. Texir 

Phone 111—402 S. Big Sprina

Jap Officer Ignored 
Plea Of Missionary 
And Killed Americans

By RICHARD BERGHOLZ
ILOILO, PAN"AY — (JP) — Mrs. 

Charma Coveil, her hands tied be
hind her, pleaded with the Japan
ese captain, Kunoyi Watanable, as 
'ne prepared to wield his Samurai 
sword.

"Why will you kill us all?” she 
asked.

“We are Christian missionaries.”
The imperturable officer, sur- 

■ounded by Japanese soldiers, said 
nothing.

Eleven times that day at that spot 
Watanable’s sword fell. Eleven 
Americans were beheaded. In an
other house, the same fate befell 
five others. Three small American 
:oys were killed by Japanese bayo
nets.

Then fires were set in an effort 
to blot out the crime.
Six Victims Women

Six of the victims were women. 
Eleven of those killed were Baptist 
missionaries.

The story of the tragedy, which 
occurred at Hopevale—“The Valley 
of Hope”—Dec. 20, 1943, just has 
been released. It was pieced to
gether from accounts including that 
of Paterno H. Enano, 23, who wit
nessed the executions and later be
came a Filipino guerrilla.

Enano, a former student of the 
Central Philippine College, heard 
Mrs. Covell make her fruitless plea. 
Then he turned his head as Wata
nable’s sword fell.

A Japanese force of 500 left the 
township if Libacao in Capiz Pro
vince Dec. 18. 1943. On the way to 
Iloilo, Lt. Robert King of the U. S, 
Army and two unidentified engi
neers, later to be numbered among 
those beheaded, were seized.

Laval Nof Listed 
As War Criminal

LONDON — (JP)— Richard Law, 
spokesman for the foreign office, 
told Commons Wednesday Pierre 
Laval, who was chief of the Vichy 
government, had not been classified 
as a war criminal by the Allies.

“To be that, he would have to 
be nominated by the French gov
ernment,” Law said, “and so far 
he has not been so nominated.”

\ .

S I 7  IT WITH FLOWERS 

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Phono 1286 1705 W. Wall

German Rule -
(Continued irom page 1) 

dio said Stalin favored a parley 
soon.

Dispatches from Berlin disclosed 
that General Eisenhower had left 
Berlin to return to his headquar
ters at Frankfurt after signing a 
joint declaration announcing the 
assumption of supreme authority in 
the Reich by the four victorious 
powers.
No Date Is Set

While it was agreed that further 
meetings of the council would be 
held at an early date, the dispatches 
said, no specific time or place was 
set.

Correspondents representing the 
combined American press, who ac
companied Eisenhower and his 
party to Berlin, said it had been 
expected that the council would get 
down to business at once after the 
signing of the declaration and de
cide upon its permanent headquar
ters and other matters.

The meeting cut short, however, 
they said, when the American, Brit-, 
ish and French representative.s 
learned that Marshal Gregory Zhu-j 
kov, Soviet member of the council, 
had no instructions from his gov
ernment to carry on further dis
cussions until the withdrawal of 
American and British troops from 
the zone to be occupied by Russian 
forces is completed.

The correspondents disclosed that 
the signing of the four-power decla
ration was held up approximately 
six iiours when the Russians unex
pectedly interposed last-minute ob
jections to Article 10 of the 2,500- 
word document, which Soviet rep
resentatives previously had read 
and approved in London.
Omit Article

The Russians apparently believed 
this article might be construed by 
the Japanese as a breach of neu
trality. The article made property 
and nationals of Germany and “any 
other country at war with the 
Allies,” subject to the provisions of 
the declaration.

After a discussion between Soviet 
I'eresentatives, Ambassador William 
Murphy, chief of the political di
vision of the U. S. control group, 
and Sir William Strang of the 
British Foreign Office, -it was de
cided to omit the article from the 
declaration.
■ One of the American pool corre
spondents, Drew Middleton of the 
New York Times, wrote from Berlin 
that while the meeting had “broken 
the ice” it still left unsolved the 
major occupation problems con
fronting the Allies in Germany.

Large Arm y Plane 
Missing In Africa

WASHINGTON —(/P)— An Army 
transport plane carrying 18 WACs 
and a crew of three has been miss
ing for a week on a 766-mile flight 
in Africa, the War Department an
nounced Wednesday.

The plane left Accra, British West 
-A,frica on a flight to Roberts Field 
in Liberia May 30 and was last re
ported over T.akoradi, British West 
Africa, about 150 miles west of 
Accra.

Scout’S At Camp Are 
All Well And Happy

Midland Boy Scouts now on a 
camping expedition are all well and 
happy, without a trace of illness or 
injury, John Scrogin reported Wed
nesday on returiring from the camp 
in the Davis Mountains.

About 160 boys are attending the 
camp and are doing much hiking, 
Scrogin said.

Captain Conner Is 
Back From Pacific

MIAMI BEACH, FLA — Capt. 
James M. Conner, 26, has arrived 
here from overseas for reassign
ment processing. He flew 40 mis
sions as a B-24 pilot during 12 
months in the Central Pacific thea
ter and was awarded the Air Medal 
with ■ five clusters. He previously- 
served 13 months in the Paiiama 
Canal Zone.

Captain Conner is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Conner.

Mrs. Friday Receives 
Phone Call From Hawaii

Mrs. Leta Deel Friday received a 
t-’lephone call from her husband, 
a technician fifth grade in the U.S. 
Army and serving with the Infan
try in Hawaii. This is the second 
call Mrs. Friday has received from 
her husband, who has been in 
Hawaii for the last 13 months.

Technician Friday has been in 
the armed forces for thrive years 
and was stationed for training at 
Camp Roberts, Ark.; Fort Bennlng. 
Ga., leaving the States from Camp

VISITS IN MIDLAND
M/Sgt. Dick Crawford, who is 

stationed at the Army Air Base in 
Syracuse, N. Y., is spending a 15- 
day furlough with his sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Jorgensen, and mother, Mrs 
Nettio Crawford, 402 Holmsicy 
Street. Sergeant Crawford returned

Livesiock
FORT WORTH—(/P)— Cattle 3,- 

000; calves 1,200; steady; good and 
choice fed steers and yearlings
14.00- 16.00; common to medium 
grassers and short feds 9.00-13.75; 
medium to good beef cows 9.50- 
12.25; bull prices 7.00-12.00; good 
to choice fat calves 12.75-14.00; 
common to medium calves 8.50- 
12.50; good and choice stocker 
calv-s and yearlings 12.00-14.00.

Hogs 400, active; all good and 
choice hogs weighing 150 lb. and 
up 14.55; .sows 13.80; stocker pigs
14.00- 15.00.

Sheep 29,000; steady; good and 
choice spring lambs 13.50-14.00 with 
common to medium kinds at 12.50- 
13.00; common to medium shorn 
Iambs and yearlings 11.00-12.00; 
bids and some sales of medium to 
good shorn lambs and yearlings
12.00- 13.50; ewes and aged wethers
5.00- 7.50.

Coiion
NEW YORK—(jP)—Cotton futures 

prices at noon Wednesday were 5 
cents a bale lower to 5 cents higher. 
July 22.97, Oct. 22.64 and D'ec. 22.53.

Cigaref Paper Source
Almost all of the cigaret paper 

used in America now comes frem 
Brevard, North Carolina, whereas 
it was formerly imported from 
France.

Mexican Incomes
The average daily income of a 

citizen of Mexico is estimated at 
$1.25, although 80 per cent of the

to the States in November after i people of Mexico receive only 40 
spending 34 months in the Pacific, cents for a day’s work.

’ Ji ' '

W earily  we ro ll a long  . . .

But we’ll keep on rolling

READ ’THE CLASSIFIEDS

Produciion Stopped 
At Goodyear Plant

HOUSTON—m —Officials at the 
Goodyear Synthetic Rubber Cor
poration were marking time await
ing word from Washington or Ak
ron, Ohio, Wednesday, while the 
big plant making synthetic rubber 
went into the third day with no 
production because of a picket line 
apparently amied at another con
cern.

Two AF of Li pickets were on duty 
at each of the two entrances to 
the area in which the Goodyear 
plant, the butadiene plant of Sin
clair Rubber, Inc., and the Kelly- 
Springfield ’Tire Company plant 
under construction by Brown & 
Root, Inc., are located.

It is against Brown & Root that 
the pickets, bearing banners charg
ing “This Job Is Unfair,” were said 
to be protesting.

CITY CABS

" R "  Is For Reminder
. . .  A reminder 1o call us when '/ou wanf io discuss 
insurance— fire insurance— aulo insuremeo —  bur
glary insurance— accident insuronce— iicbility in
surance— surety bonds.

SPARKS & BARRON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 79

SCATTERED SHOWERS 
PREDICTED FOR AREA

A possibility exists citizens at
tending performances of the rodeo 
might get wet. The general long 
range forecast for Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday is partly cloudy with 
scattered showers in this section, 
with temperatures in the high nine
ties.

Welterweight Champ 
In Non-Title Bout

ATLANTA— {JP) —Fred Coclirane, 
¡world’s welterweight king who is 
I rapidly getting back into the swing 
1 of things after a three-year hitch 
I in the Navy, will take on Eddie Mil
ler, slugging St. Louis middleweight 
in a non-title bout here Monday 
night.

C L E A N I N G
"FOR THOSE WHO CARE"

"When sent to the Fashion Cleaners your 
silks, satins and woolens are returned with 
colors brightened . . . luster restored , . . 
odors removed . . .

F a s h i o n  C l e a n e r s
A.' B. McCain, Ownej 

412 W. TEXAS

E L E V E N T H  A N N U A L

MIDLAND RODEO
The Pride Oí The Southwest

PRESENTED BY

MIDLAND FAIR, Inc.
m id l a n d , TEXAS

J U N E  
7 - 8 - 9 - 1 0

Performances Start:
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 9 p. m.
Sunday Atlernoon at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday Night at 9:30

Many a worker, who once stepped 
on his own starter, today counts 
himself lucky when nobody steps 
on his toes in a jam-packed ’bus 
or trolley. Accustomed to shorter 
hours, he is surprised at his strength 
and skill to perform the more diffi
cult tasks o f a wartime day. It is 
his ambition to produce and pro
duce and produce and thus hasten 
the day when our valiant youth 
win work by his side again.

Yes, everybody has been more 
weary in wartime than ever before.

not forgetting that patient Mother 
who is ffi’st on the job before break
fast. And, who o f us isn’t deter
mined to carry on to total victory? 
If America hadn’t had the spirit to 
pull together, if we hadn’t sharp
ened our wits, if we hadn’t sur
prised ourselves with our own 
sinew and self-rehance, we might 
feel uneasy over whatever trials 
may lie ahead. As it is, we can be 
grateful for our war-found capaci
ties which win help the young folks 
get started in the sort o f a world 
they want.

Budweiser
Since most folks are more 
tired than usual when they 
finish each wartnne day, a 
bottle of golden, foaming 
Budweiser is a welcome com
panion in a moment of relax
ation—and it makes simple, 
wartime meals taste better.

ABS65©1945

A N H E U S E R

T R A D E  M A R K  R E G . U .  S . P A T .  O P F .

B U S C H • S A I N T  L O U I S

PURSES -  PRIZES

$ 6 , 5 0 0 0 0
INCLUDING  

CONTESTANTS 
ENTRANCE FEES

Slock Furnished 
by Everell Colburn 
and Gene Auiry 
of World Championship 
Rodeo Corp.
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Cai9 /f?
We'll tell ti§e world we can
• Read that figure again, neighbor. It’s not 
just a lot of numbers pulled out of a hat. It ’s 
our share, :voi<r share, in the mighty Jth 
W ar Loan.

■ .  ■ *' ■Does it sound big, neighbor? Well, thbse 
Superforts tliat are plastering Japan are big 
—and cost plenty. Battleships are b ig—and 
cost millions. T he job our fighting men are 
out to finish is big—and the cost is stiiggering.

So of course oiir job is big. But w e can do 
it if you and every other patriotic Am erican 
in this city buys a BIGGER bond than before . . .  
or invests a BIGGER portion of incom e in W ar 
Bond^ .

Two Drives in One
By this time last year, you had already, 

subscribed in two W ar Loans. This 7th War 
Loan is like two drives in one.

Study the chart below. See what youft 
country expects you to do in the 7th War 
Loan. Remember, you are part of Am erica 
—a part of A m erica ’s might!

Ä

Y © yr W sir

o a f  jtb a c ^ f g ^ m  M e

m eem rseem im v/

FIND YO UR QUOTA . . .  A ^  M A K E ITJ

IF  Y O U R  A V E R A G E  
W A G E

P E R  M O N T H  IS :

Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  
W A R  B O N D  
Q U O T A  IS :  

( C A S H  V A L U E )

M A T U R IT Y  
V A L U E  O F  

7 T H  W A R  L O A N  
B O N D S  B O U G H T

$ 2 5 0 $ 1 8 7 .5 0 $ 2 5 0

2 2 5 - 2 5 0 1 5 0 .0 0 2 0 0

2 1 0 - 2 2 5 1 3 1 .2 5 1 7 5

2 0 0 - 2 1 0 . 1 1 2 .5 0 1 5 0

* 1 8 0 - 2 0 0 9 3 .7 5 1 2 5

1 4 0 - 1 8 0 7 5 .0 0 1 0 0

> 1 0 0 - 1 4 0 3 7 .5 0 5 0

1 U n d e r  $ 1 0 0 ■ 1 8 .7 5 2 5

m sw  €MSM
Wcsr Bonds are your safest in* 
vestment. Safe in principol . . . 
safe in return. You get $4 for 
every $3 you invest, at maturity

»■ - W V  V }. wwi.

VSj.4 V
?> ' ift f* . ^

L=m äSfcriei»i^

THE
M IO H T Y

A. & L. HOUSING & LUMBER CO. 
BARRON'S SUPPLY STORE 

BARROW
CARL'S MADE-TO-MEASURE STORE 

DUNLAP'S
DANIEL H. GRIFFITH 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

A Pairiolic Message Sponsored By These Civic-Minded Midland Business Men:
HARRIS-LUCKETT STORES PETROLEUM BUILDING

IVA'S JEWELERS THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
MACKEY MOTOR CO. ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP .
MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK * J. C. SMITH STORES
MIDLAND-ODESSA BUS LINE SOUTHERN ICE CO.

J. C. PENNEY CO. SOUTHWESTERN GREYHOUND LINES

w iu t t / o m i

SPARKS & BARRON 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

THOMAS BUILDING 
W. W. VIRTUE STORE 

WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
WEST TEXAS REPRODUCTION CO. 

WILSON'S
Y U C C A ,  RITZ, REX THEATERS



¡ T h e  B o n d  o f  a  
C o m m o n  I n t e r e s t
I A HOBBY has always been a 

consolation to men and women 
I whose lives were not satisfactory 
jin other respects; but if it is > pro
foundly interesting one, it can 
replace in many ways the excite
ment of war and serve as a sub
stitute while he grows more ac
customed to the normal pace of 
living.

The wisest woman is the one 
who will learn to make her hus
band’s hobby her own, to see that 
a strong common interest holds 
them together.

How many times a marriage, on 
the very brink of divorce, has"' 
been saved and become .a happy 
one because a common interest 
developed between the man and 
woman.

There was a couple who had be
come so bored witli one another 
that they fell into a stricken 
silence when they were together. 
Quite by chance, the- man’s eye 
was caught one day by a picture 
in the window of an art gallery. He 
went back to look at it a second 
time, and on impulse went into the 
gallery and bought it. He felt 
rather foolish when it was deliv
ered, expecting some mocking 
comment from his wife.

The unexpected happened. His 
wife was delighted with the pic
ture and took great pains to see 
that it was well hung and properly 
lighted. Then she looked arormd 
her and laughed.

:h :!: #
^^TT makes everything else in 

the room look wrong,” she 
exclairned. “Garish taste, no sense 
|of balance or harmony.”
' Togetlier, she and her husband 
¡began to make plans for the im- 
jprovements of the room, and 
■when it suited them, they started 
put—together, this time— to find 
some more pictures. They are al
ways together now, at auction gal
leries, in art museums, studying 
pictures, buying them when they 
can afl’ord it, so absorbed and in
terested in their mutual hobby 
that there is not time enough for 
all the things they want to discuss.

But that takes money, you say? 
So little. I have known couples 
on the tiniest incomes to get equal 
,ioy out of ine::jpensive etchings 
and water colors.

Another marriage had gone on 
the rocks and the couple was on 
the point of divorce. The man was 
a great writer and, just before 
divorce proceedings were insti
tuted, he went blind. The woman 
could not, in decency, leave him 
under the circumstances, so she 
determined to make the best of her 
lot. She set herself the job of being 
her husband’s eyes, doing his re
search, acting as his secretary, and 
in time became so absorbed in his 
work that when he recovered his 
eyesight, there was no more ques
tion of divorce. * *
TAXIRING the reconstruction pe- 

riod after the war, too many 
men, without any plan in view, 
will take the first job that comes 
their way. Finding their own field 
and preparing themselves for it 
will be a major step toward a 
happy life, because it will be a 
productive life.

Certainly, here is a constructive 
job for the war bride. Study your 
husband. Find out what he can 
do best. Do not urge him to take 
a job whose only advantage is 
salary, simply becacise the man 
next door likes such a job or 
makes more money at it. Encour
age him to enter the field which 
suits his particular qualifications.

Very likely, he does not know 
himself what his own qualifica
tions are, what he would like to 
do. An appalling number of people 
try to adjust themselves as well 
as they can to a job, any job, be
cause it was the first to crop up. |

There is no satisfaction like that 
of having a job that suits you, that 
uses your abilities and gives you a 
creative interest. Help the return
ing serviceman to fit himself into 
such a job and you have made an 
immense stride in contributing to 
his well-being, physical and men
tal, and to his happiness.

WITH THE AMERICAL- INFANTRY DIVISION ON CEBU—These 
five Texas reconnaissance men gather with enemy battle flags and 
equipment captured in the northern hills of Cebu. Left to right are 
Pvt. Roy F. Sutton. San Antonio; Pfc. Clifford A. Jones, Plomot; Pfc. 
Glen N. Woodard, Vernon; Pfc. Otis E. Spann, Midland; and Pfc. 
James W. Woodard of Vernon.

E e A D .fA A R TH A ?  I  H O P E  
VOU A P P R e C lA C IE TH E  
KlLUNSiG P A C E vN E'R E PURSOlMS-^l4AFF-l<AFF.

S A K E ,  tAOVvl A R E  
VOG S T A M D lM G  Ü P  
U N O E R  T H IS  
B R E A R R E C K  

■SP EED  ?

I'lW 
&OIM' 

S T P O M G  
A S . A  

O C T O P U S  
\MITH A L U  

m s . F I S T S  
F Ü L L  O F  , 
B R U S H E S .'

Next: Taking Stock of Your 
Marriage. *

©  McGraw-Hill Bool: Co., Inc.

Chicago Judge Is Race Track Wise
CHICAGO—(A’)—Attorney Nicho

las Caruso, representing Mrs. Cath
erine Lowe, 21. in her suit for di
vorce from her husband, Williarn, 
29, a jockey, told Superior Judge 
John A. Sbarbaro:

D ' ' ■‘■I^on’t know whether your honor 
is dfejuainted with race track 
phraseology, but Mrs. Loŵ e was left

at the post.” (Mrs. Lowe charged 
desertion).

“Well, she’s an odds-on favorite 
to win this race,” Judge Sbarbaro 
observed as he signed the divorce 
decree.

Farm names can be trade- [ 
marked.

Robert' O'Neil Is 
Master Sergeant

FIFTH AIR FORCE, PHILIP
PINES—(fP)—Robert O’Neil, 36, for
mer geological scout at Midland, 
Texas, has been promoted to mas
ter sergeant in the 475th Fighter 
Group, noted Satan’s Angels unit 
of the Fifth Air Force Fighter 
Command.

Sergeant O’Neil, an armament 
chief, formerly worked for the Shell 
Oil Company and lived at Midland.

The sergeant entered the service 
in October of 1942, and helped form 
the 475th Fighter Group when he 
arrived overseas in June of 1943. 
Since its organization, the group has 
shot down more Jap planes per 
month than any other Army fighter 
group in the Pacific. The total 
now stands at 551.

In recent weeks, however. Ser
geant O’Neil’s armament section 
has been extremely busy hanging 
1,000 pound bombs in the P-38s and 
keeping the machine guns and can
non filled wit hammunition. Many 
strafing runs are made after bombs 
are dropped, so the armament sec
tion workers have been catching
more than their share of work./

Lonnie L. Jones 
Arrives In States

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. — S.'Sgt, 
Lonnie L. Jones, 34. has arrived at 
a redistribution station here for 
reassignment after completing a 
tour of duty overseas.

Sergednt Jones served with an 
ordnance unit during 26 months in 
the China-Burma- India theater. 
He entered the Army in August. 
1942. and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur A. Jones of Wichita 
Falls.
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE
SFHireSHSTSPSP'RSFSHFlHaSHSaSEHB

By WILLIjVM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

The Vanderbilt Cup Committee 
once again gave th? entire receipts 
of the National Knock-Out Team 
of Four Championship tournament 
for the Vanderbilt Cup to charity. 
The funds this year went to the 
Travelers’ Aid Society for service
men’s lounges.

Winning of the Vanderbilt tour- 
naui'iit gave Charles Goren a fly
ing start for the McKenney Tro
phy, which is awarded to the out-
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V A J 10 7 4 
♦ 3
* Q 7
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R E S U M E  Y O U R . ' FUMERAL MARCVA' 
MOUeMEMT.' '

— By J. R. WILLIAMS
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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ENTERS COLLEGE
Leroy Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. H. Hall, has enrolled for the 
summer semester at Hardin-Sim- 
moirs University at Abilene.

HOLD EVERYTHING

“ My only game was gin rummy until I started eating Wheatles.”

Even an indoor sportsman can 
get a lot out of a good breakfast— 
including milk, fruit, and Wheat- 
ies, “Breakfast of Champions.” Solicl

nourishment in those rich whole 
wheat flakes. And swell “second 
helping” flavor. Get started edting 
Wheaties — tomorrow morning.

6-b
copfLiMiraY

U*VMaJ?SoaMvga.
WEA 8EI1VICE. INC, T .  M. R E g  U. 8 . PAT. OFF.

“Every time I walk in 
they whistle!”

standing player each year. Helen 
Sobel has won it three times in 
the last four years, but winning 
tire Individuals just previous to 
tile Vanderbilt gives Goren the 
edge—just as West gave him an 
edge in this hand by doubling it.

West got off to a tricky opening, 
but Goren won the trick with the 
king and led the five of spades. 
When West played low, Goren 
played the four from dummy. The 
five of diamonds was won by West 
with the ace. As the heart finesse

Tippetfr Ships Two 
Car Loads Of Ewes

V. P. Tippett, Midland and Upton 
County rancher, shipped two car
loads of ewes to Fort Worth Tuesday 
from Midland. One car was from 
his Midland County ranch and the 
other from UptoirCounty.

MEAD'S «
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

------------------------------
WHAT HAPPEMED, )  HILDA CHRISTENED 

LARD ?  MV NEW CANOE WITH
' —isj A BOTTLE OF ROOTBEER 

W E FELL IMJ_____^

OHiMr .temmy, 
IF  I'D KNOWN 
YOU'D BE 
h er e , I ’D

HAVE
DRESSED , 

DIFFERENTLY/

Yeah. \
MAGAZINE PHOTO
GRAPHERS 

KNOW 
ALL ABOUT

PWCOFV '■ VOU p la n n ed  
THIS.' vou p u t  ON THAT 
DRESS PURPOSELY/ ;

WASH TUBBS
Portland Woman 
Looks Aheod

PORTLAND, ORE.— (/P) —Ration

of a woman for ten pounds of can
ning sugar for her baby.

When the clerk asked the baby’.i 
name, the woman replied with 
devastating feminine logic:

1 “Oh, the baby isn’t born yet, but 
I want to get my canning done be
fore I go to the hospital.”

SIDE GLANCES THIS CURIOUS WORLD

II I'Î ¿

0̂ Cm
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Use Them 
For Remits C l a s s i f i e d  A d s 9. Reai îkem 

For Profi!
RATES AND INFORMATION

BATES:
3c a word a Jay.
6c a word two day«.
7 l/2 c  a word three day«.

KINIMUM CHAKQES;
1 day 36c.
2 days 70c.
3 days 90c.

'i!ASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a.m. on week days and ( p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appearing In classified ads 
w'Ul be corrected without charge by 
t itlce given immediately after the 
f:rat insertion

Personal 3
USTEN In on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 p. m. each Satur
day—your best cattle market Is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, addlne 
machmes and cash registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

Phone or wi-ite VAUGHNLAND — 
Ruldoso, N. M„ for modern cabins

WE REPAIR and sharpen lawn 
mowers, shears, scissors, hoes. 409 
South Main.

NOTARY PUBLIC at Reporter- 
Telegram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.

Travel Bureau 5
LADY wants ride to Port Worth or 

Tulsa, Okla., Thursday or Friday 
■e- p. m. Phone 1109-W.

WANTED—Young lady wants ride 
to Denver, Colorado. Will share 
expenses. Phone 404-M.

Help Wanted
V/ANTED—Lady cosmetic and drug 

clerk. Cameron’s Pharmacy. A. E. 
Cameron.

WANTED—Floor help and fountain 
girls. Petroleum Pharmacy.

WANTED — Silk finisher. Air- 
conditioned, comfortably c oo l .  
Apply in person. Excel - Sine 
Cleaners. Jimmie Daughei-ty.

FUNNY BUSINESS

WANTED—Man to do pressing and 
.some alteration. Wliite man, col
ored or Mexican. Downstairs, 
Crawford Pressing Parlor.

Situations Wanted 10
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Foster, 409 N. “D 
Phone 1109-J.

WATER WELL DRILLING—Holes, 
all sizes and depths drilled. For 
further information call Phone 
1569, Midland. Tolle Drilling 
Company.

RENTALS
Bedrooms 12

^BEDROOM for rent. 7 miles on 
Garden City Highway. See Mrs. 
Bennie Bizzell at Rockwell Lum
ber Co.

Wonted to Rent 21

Lost and Found
LOST—Sunday night between Big 

Spring and Midland, light blue 
studio couch cushion; also 2 
purses, brown and black. Phone 
1134 or 148-M.

Help Wanted 9
WANTED—Service man for Serve! 

E l e c t r o l u E  Refrigerators and 
washing machines. Cox Appliance, 
Phone 454. 4J0 West Kansas.

WANTED—2 or 3 bedroom unfur
nished house by permanent, res
ponsible business man. Adults 
only. Phone 64.

RETURNED combat officer and 
wife want furnished house or 
apartment. Permanent party. 
Local references. Phone 495.

WANTED — Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment or house. Adults 
only. Permanent. References. Box 
19, Reporter-Telegram.

PERMANENT family wants three 
or more room house, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Gattis, 23 or 
2074-J.

WANTED — Applications from sev
eral large size boys for Reporter- 
Telegram routes during summer 
months, good working boys who 
will do a little hustling several 
hours each week. Can make ex
cellent money during and after 
vacation. See R. R. Russell, cir
culation manager, The Reporter- 
Telegram .

WAITRESS wanted, day or night 
w'ork. Excellent working condi" 
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe,

WAITRFSSES wanted — Apply 
Scharoauer Coffee Shop.

WANTED— Soda girl. Experience 
preferred but not essential. City 
Drug Store.

WANTED — Experienced checker. 
Fashion Cleaners.

BIFRTQN

★
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpapers 
★

119 E. Texas Phone 58

BEDROOM needed by young lady, 
close in. Phone 324 or 2074-J,

WANT to rent location for hatchery 
and feed store by August 1st. 
Please write Box 67, care this 
paper.

WILL exchange rent house in 
Houston for rent house in Mid
land. Room 534, Scharbauer Hotel

RECENT a iT iv a l  in Midland ur
gently needs bedroom, close in if 
possible. News Editor, Reporter- 
Telegram. Permanent. Phones 7. 
or 3.

LT, and wife desire .sleeping room 
wih kitchen privileges or apart
ment. Call 1600, Ext, 314.

COMPANV
MESS

\ 1 ‘ / /

T F

Cpf. Lopez Returns 
From Prison Comp

Cpl. Jesse Lopez, who was a pris
oner of war in Germany 26 months, 
following his capture in Italy, has 
returned to his home in Midland 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose Lopez.

Corporal Lopez has been in the 
Army more than three years.

Meet 'Damit'

Henrietta Is 
Busy Hummingbird

LOS ANGELES— (JP) —Henrietta 
is a busy hummingbird.

She has two nests about five feet 
apart. In one she sits, on her eggs 
until they are warm. Then she hops 
out to feed hungry birdlets in the 
other nest—then back quickly to the 
eggs again.

How she acquired the extra fam
ily is not known.

AUTOMOBILES

! Used Cars 54

•COPR. 1945 BY

“He saj's he’s conserving his energy for mrirdiing!”

FOR SALE I Office Supplies 31

Household Goods 22

WANTED—Used turnlture, highest 
prices paid.

GALBRAITH’S
Furniture Floor Covering

201 S. Main — Phone 746

NO PRIORITY REQUIRED
New Underwood typewriters are 
available at V/. H. Nelson Type
writer Co. in Odessa. Phone 42, 
collect.

Livestock and Poultry 34

TO BUY or sell used furniture call 
Bill at 1488. Wg pay more and 
sell for less. Jennings Furniture 
Co., 121 S. Main.

BEDROOM suites, chairs. Ice boxes. 
402 E. Indiana. Phone 631-W. Bob 
Henson.

FOR SALE — One gentle saddle 
horse and new saddle, one six 
year old mare, five calves and 
Jersey milk cow. Phone 1231-W. 
T. F. Linebery.

Pets 35

TWIN maple bedroom suite, gate- 
leg table and chairs, cocktail 
table. Must sell at once. Bargain. 
1306 W. Ohio.

LITTER registered Cockerspaniel 
pups, platinum blonde, lioney 
blonde, golden blonde. Warrant 
Officer Brown, 2334-W after 5:30 
week days.

Air-Conditioning 37
MIRROR top vanity table with 

bench, triple mirror. Also over
stuffed chair and ottoman. 402 
W. Storey.

THREE burner gas range and kit
chen table. 903 N. “D” St.

Miscellaneous 23
TIRE vulcanize!', practically new, 

with fixtures. Tire spreader and 
some tires, cheap. 300 S. Dallas.

EXPERIENCED teacher wants to 
open school of dance. Must have 
apartment. Phone 1605-W.

WANTED—Bedroom, man, civilian, 
preferably close in. Call Brasliears 
Phone 7 or 8.
R"ad the Classified Ads.

Farts and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Win Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

HICKORY picnic table with 2 hick- 
oi-y benches. Seats 6 or 8. Brand 
new. Never unpacked. Phone 2037 
or 2128-J.

SET of Britannica Encyclopedias. 
Has never been used. Call Craw
ford, Apartment 206.

FOR SALE—Pol table electric sew
ing machine. 1311 W. Kentucky.

YOUTH bed with gro-5prings and 
innerspring mattress. ■— Phone 
1746-W. 1005 So. Main.'

FOB SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

.Vn.HUor l(> P re v io u s  P u zzle

U. S. Senator
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured U.

S. senator 
from Mary
land, —

13 Soft drinks
14 Great Lake
15 Escort
16 John (Gaelic)
17 Begins
19 Tear
20 He holds the

Distinguished 
Service------

22 Us
23 He also holds 

the Distin
guished Ser
vice —

25 Type of moth
26 One (Scot.)
27 Impress
30 Wash lightly
34 Office of War 

Information 
(ab.)

35 Tree
36 He fought in

the first------
■war

39 Impure metal 
41 Either 
42Syrnbol for 

erbium 
43 Swell 
46 Greek letter 
48 Astound
52 Before
53 Implement 

of v/ar
56 Bulgarian coin 

;57 Minced oath 
59 Halt

b . )

60 Unusual
61 Likeness

VERTICAL
1 Injure
2 Suffix
3 Loan
4 Left side I,
5 Soak
6 Depict
7 Weary
8 Still
9 Ibidem (ab.)

10 Roman 
emperor

11 Sviiss town
12 Sips
17 Spill
18 Mark 
21 Point a

ADMIRALSID
BRUCE

FRASER.
IS

weapon 44 Press
24 Brazilian coin 45 Harvest
27 Plant 46Companion
28 Double 47 Atop
29 Ventilate 49 Turkestan
31 Negative word mountain
32 Reposed’ range
33 Piece out 50 Cipher
37 Ship’s record 51 Lievel 
38Pulled 54 Essence (ab.)
39 Average 55 Choose
40 Limb 58 Doctor (ab.)
43 Fortune teller 60 Right (ab.)

1 2 3 b r" 8 0 II 12
ß

P 1 15
lb

i
iV 18 4

Í0 (1
i

li m•M23 24 s¿5 2b
2.7 2%24 30 31 32 3Ì
31 35
3b 37

S '
35 40

____
42

43 41 45
m

lb 41 wWY'
4B 44 50 ■31

32 „3 54 55 5b
57 56 51 P ; bO
bl

Wanted to Buy 26
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, no 

scraps or strings. Reporter-’Tele- 
gram.

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30
CHINESE Elm tres, 4 to 8 ft. high. 

First house north Pagoda Pool 
on Andrews High-^ay. Phone 
1865-J.

LET US assist you in planning for 
fall planting of seasonable plants 
without obligation. Plant .Shrubs 
and Evergreens now. Good var
iety for Immediate planting. Ex
perienced, permanent, let’s get 
acquainted. Walker & Richardson 
Nursery. Phone 9008 or 332-R.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

i| |• TA’.r.’.EUSÍR-eUSCĤ',!

D U N A G A N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midland, Texas

ROCK WOOL INSUL.ATION
for homes; lowest prices ever 
known, now; installed by blowing 
machine, no mess to clsan: keeps 
the house 15 degi'ees cooler in 
summer, saves 1/3 fuel cost.; wo 
have insulated several large homes 
in Midland, also other buildings 
such as the new Virtue store, the 
new apartment house on Missouri 
St. and the Midland Hotel. Don’t 
ti-y to put the insulation in your 
home, yourself, when our prices 
are so low, and the season so hot, 
let our boys blow rock wool in 
with our machine—the genuine 
rock wool. Call or write the dis
trict manager, Olen N. .Sutton, 
Midland Hotel, Midland, Texas.

Moving and Storage 38
GENERAL hauling, day or night. 

Phone 1842-W.
FOR your house moving write, wire 

or phone J. P. Hlnsley—J. S. 
Kirkpatrick. Phone 2258.

Laundry , 44
IRONING wanted. 304 S. Terrell.

Mattress Renovating 47
ONE DAY service cn all type ma-t 

tress renovating. City Mattress 
Factory. 411 S. Main. Phone 1545.
It is estimated that civilians will 

have approximately 253,800,000 case.s 
of canned vegetables, fruits, juices 
and similar canned foods during 
1945.
^iitiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiciimimmiciiiiiinimio’j

I  HOOVER USERS |
lo u r  Hoover-trained service mang 
I  will protect the life and effl-1 
scien cyof your cleaner. =
I  MIDLAND I
I Hardware & Furniture Co. |
g Phone 1500 H
îiiniiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiioimiiiiiiiiciiimmimDinnniimL-

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and Light« 

for Singers 
Ex-Singer man 
Phone 2012-W

If it is REAL ESTATE in

ODESSA
tee

DENNISON
He knows where the good 

locations are,

A. H. DENNISON
r e a l t y

Office llO over Ford Garage 
Phone 1334

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

B. DUNN 
MOVING VANS

Phone 2204 — 2104 W. Wall

1942 FORD deluxe sedan. Radio, 
heater, excellent tires. Ceiling 
price $1,020.00. Also 1941 Brump- 
ton 24 foot house trailer, electric 
refrigerator, butane stove, full 
length awnings. Must sell both 
units together. Capt. D. A. Hester, 
Ball Park Trailer Courts, West 
Wall St,

D a 1 e 1 i n e :
P A C I F I C

22 FOOT M System 1942 trailer 
house. $875.00. Very good condi
tion. R. A. Hawkins, Trailer Court

—Official AAF Photo from NEA Telephoto
"Damit,” the airborne mascot of a B-29 crew training at Pyote Army 
Air Field, Texas, prepares for a practice jump. “Damit,” who wears 
her custom-made parach'ute like a veteran, has the duty of cal'rying 
messages and sandwiches between crew members of the ’29¡ througli 
the tunnel which connects compartments of the big- ship.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedán, 
$1,081.50 ceiling price. R.A. Plunk, 
541 Scharbauer Hotel.

BEAUTIFUL 1945 American house 
ti'aier, .used 2 months. Permanent 
bed, equipped and ready to go. 
New 8 ply tires, electric brakes, 
Ilitch, over-load springs, etc. 118 
E. Ave. J, San Angeo. Phone 
73771 San Angeo.

Used Cars Wanted
We will pay celling price 

for used cars.
CHARLTO N  GARAGE

110 S. Baird - Phone 99
We will pay cash for 
late model used ca'B.

ELDER CH EVRO LET CO.
WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
M A C KEY  MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine St. 
Phone 245

WANTED—Cars to wreck. T. T. Pry 
East Highway. Phone 1367.

REAL ESTATE

Houses fo. Sale Í

FOR SALE or trade: Good income 
property, well-located, all8 5- 
room modern house; 3-room fur
nished house and 2-room house 
to be moved; ten lots well-located, 
different locations. G. E. Nix. 
Call 142, Haley Hotel.

GOOD 5 room house, remodeled, 
2% acres land. Butane system, 
electricity, good well water, wind
mill, two Water storages, water 
piped to two' outhouses, garages, 
shade trees, lawn, ideal for chick
en and truck farm. Good neigh
borhood. Priced right. Glen Pet- 
ree. Owner, Stanton, Texas.

7 ROOM house and bath. 614 West 
Missouri.

SMALL furnished house for sale. 
1408 W. Ohio.

5 ROOMS, bath, on 5 acre tract, 
large concrete cellar, barns, hen 
house, young bearing orchard, 
windmill, overhead tank, i^mme- 
diate possession. 1 mile on An
drews Highway and first house 
east. Mrs. Peazell.

5 ROOM frame in Elmwood, at
tached garage, nice yard, floor 
furnace. $6.500.00.

WEST COLLEGE frame homo. 6 
rooms and bath. Corner lot. $6,- 
75P.00.

KANSAS Avenue brick. 5 rooms 
and bath with large attic room. 
Nice location.

1401 W. TENNESSEE, 6 room frame 
now vacant. 75x140 corner lot,

SOUTHSIDE frame home, 4 rooms 
and bath. Nice 75x140 corner lot. 
Enclosed back yard.

SUBURBAN home, modern 4 room 
house, 10 acres good land, just 
outside south city limits.

SPARKS & BARRON
Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.

Ranches for Sale 64
FOB SALE or trade for Midland 

residence—3 bedroom frame home 
in San Angelo, well located. See 
or call Brashears, I'he Reiiorter- 
Telegram.

Real Estate Wanted 67
HOMES WANTED

If your property is for sale, I can 
sell it. Homes needed now.

BARN EY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

James W. Gregston 
Wins MAAF Aword

A cash av/ard has been presentid 
to James W. Gregston of Midland, 
an employee of the Post Engineers 
Department at the Midland Army 
Air Field.

The award was presented-, as a 
part of the Army Air Forces, policy 
of recognizing suggestions from 
employees which result in a saving 
of material of man-hours. ’The 
amount of each award is based upon 
the amount of estimated savings by 
the adoption of the suggestion.

Gregston’s suggestion was that a 
.special wrench h-' made for remov
ing the cap screw in, a gas valve, 
thereby facilitating lubrication of 
the valve.

The suggestion committee found 
the wrench would result in a saving 
of $220 per year. Gregston was 
given a check for $11, less ivith- 
holding tax.

Burglaries In. Same 
Building; Two Cities

LOS ANGELES — (JP) — Two sep
arate burglaries occurred in two 
separate: cities ;— but in the same 
building.

Los Angeles police were notified 
when $40-was stolen from an up
stairs room. Downstaii's, thieve.» 
carted away a safe containing 
$3,500 a,nd Beverly Hills police were- 
called. It’s a zig-zag building right 
on the boundary line. Where it zigs 
it’s in Los Angeles. Where it zags 
it’s in Beverly Hills.

GO TO HOUSTON
Mr, and' Mrs. George W. Park 

plan to leave this week for a two 
weeks’ stay in Houston with Mrs, 
Parks’ sister, Mrs. C. N. Greenfield.

Advertise or -oe rorgotten

Eledridans For Any Electrical Job
COURTEOUS AND DEPENDABLE 

Incandescent Phone Floodlights

1 1 7

WHIGHAN ELECTRICAL CO.
90,0 S. Baird Sf.

and
Fluorescent Fixtures

Commercial and 
Residence Wiring

R A D I A T O B  
CLEANm^ AMDUEPAIRING

Alto
As Complete A Stock Of Cores 
As Wartime Conditions Permit

H. L G A I N E S
108 W. Missouri Phone 2327

• Auto Painting 
9 Body and Fender Work 

• Alumimmi Welding 
9 Glass ¡nsiailed

J I M M I E  H O O V E R
M il West Kentucky

John P. Howe Co.
and

Midland Plumbing Co.
Now Consolidated And Will Be Known As

M I D L A N O
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

C. E. SMITH and A L TRAUBER, Owners 
203 South Main Phone 1182

I N S U L A T I O N
We recommend blanket type for greatest efficiency. 

Your approximate cost will be 11c per sq. ft. installed.
NO DOWN PAYMENT— EASY M ONTHLY PAYMEi4TS

A à L
Always Al Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Phone 400 Day or Night

JONES BOOT &  SHOE SHOP
(formerly Midland Shoe Shop)

118 South Main — South of Kex Theater
SPECIALIZING IN A LL KINDS 

OF BOOT REPAIRS

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
HAND STAMPED BELTS 
MADE W ITH INITIALS  

OR NAMES

By GRANT Me DONAL
SAIPAN, IN THE MARIANAS—(.flP) 

There’s a billion dollar junkyard 
out here near an oly Jap hangar. 
Inside the hangar it Icoke like any 
old pre-war junkward back homo. 
But outside, where the super junk 
lies around, everything is king- 
size.

The boss-man, Major Harry S, 
Weber of Long Island, N. Y„ sal
vage and reclamation officer, deals 
in the most valuable junk in the 
world, and they don’t make a dime 
for themselves.

They gather up all the broken 
B-29 Supei'forts that same in beyond 
repair, either from battle damage, 
or from crash landings oh the field. 
They strip the giants down, careful
ly- check every piece of equipment 
worth saving, tag each item and 
send it to a central supply ware
house, then drag off the old smnsli- 
ed wings and fuselages to an alumi
num junkyard.
Worker Overtime

Back in November and B,ecember, 
before, we teqk, Iwo Jima, folks 
around- the junkyard worked over
time trying to keep up with the 
mounting piles of wrecked planes 
smashed by Jap bombing and stra
fing attacks.

Major Weber explained that the 
biggest job was breaking up the 
huge plane bodies after all valuable 
instruments, and- equipment liad 
been removed.

“We used to cut the wings off 
and break up the big fuselages with 
acetylq torches,” he said, “but tliat 
took too long. A couple of men used 
to take two days constant burning 
with torclies, and they used more 
oxygen than we could afford. So 
we figured out a new method. It’s a 
lot cheaper, and very spectacular.

“We strap blocks of TNT around 
the wings and bodies and blow the 
thing apart. In a couple of hours, 
with this method, two men can 
knock a whole ship down into easily 
movable pieces.

H E L B E R T
&

H E L B E R T
— • —

C E M E N T
CUNTBACTORS
Walks - Floors - Cnrb« 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 20G6-J 800 E. Washington

Midland -  Odessa 
B U S 

SCHEDULE
L I N E

Leave Leave
Midland - O d-ÄS* Airport
5:25 A.M. 5:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 AJM.
6:25 A.M. 1:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 AJ».
9:3C A.M. 10:00 Ä.M.

10:50 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 P.M, S:35 P.M.
8:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 PJM.
4:45 P.M. 5:30 P.M.
5:05 PJH. 5:40 PJM.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 PJM.
«:05 P.M. 6:40 PJM.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 .PM.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 PJW. 8:40 PJM.
S:3C P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:20 A.M.

Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday 
Phone 500

P R O T E C T  
WITH PAINT

Enhance ■'the beauty oj your 
home and protect it at the same 
time. Here you’ll find paints for 
all uses that 'will stand the wear 
and the weather.

9  Wallpaper 
9 Paints
9 Building Supplies

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

Phone 4 8 - 1 1 2  W. Texoi
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BUI Voiselle Fails Again And 
New York Giants Slide Downhill

By JACK HAND 
Associatcil Press Sports Writer 
Even a $500 fine couldn't pull 

Bill 'Voiselle out of his losing streak 
so the Ni?\v York Giants still are 
sliding downhill Wednesday toward 
the surging Pittsburgh - Pirates.

Voiselle didn’t lose the game 
Tuesday night to Brooklyn, 6-3, in 
the fourteenth but he did hit a 
wild streak with two out in the 
last of the ninth to load the bases. 
Th'-'n he dished up a pitch that 
Pinch Hitter Ben Chapman nicked 
for a game-tying single.

Ace Adams was the eventual loser 
in the fifth overtime frame when 
Bill Hart’s single followed by Ed 
Stanky’s doube broke the 3-3 ti--! 
Goody Rosen then put it on ice 
with a two-run homer.

But it was Voiselle w'ho took most 
of the blame in his first appear-

YUCCA
iVest Texas' Entertainment Cast!«

LAST TIMES TODAY

‘S in c e  Y o u  W e n t  Awm
•k lltritnf Iht -jll.ti«. c*tl t* Iht I«««« ic

CLAUDETTE COLBERT ★  JENNIFER JONES 
JOSEPH COnEN ★  SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
MONTY WOOLLEY ★  LIONEL BARRYMORE 
ROBERT WALKER,-̂ "";ili'i°iLS”’'“

3 SHOWS DAILY 
Features At 2:26 • 5:27 9:10
SPECIAL WAR BOND SHOW 

WED. NIGHT JUNE 20th—8:30

Admission only by purchase 
of War Bond bought at 

this theatre.
BOND BOOTH OPEN DAILY 

2 P. M. TO 10 P. M.

TODAY 
THURSDAY

T h e  F a m ily  T h ea tre
Rin •

. __
•n ROBERT LOWERY -PHYLLIS BROOKS

HONORABLE DISCHARGE 
SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

• R E X * LAST 
DAT

W here T h e  B ig P ictu re s  Return

Lariane ^  Alan 
DAY MARSHAL

B R I D E  B Y  
M I S T A K E

ano"' .since Manager Mel Ott tag
ged him with the big fine because 

I of one bad pitch in a 4-3 defeat 
at St. Louis. The husky righthand
er had a four-hit game in his mitt 
v.'hen Howie Schultz beat out a 
scratch single in the ninth. Pas.ses 
to Clvde Sukeforth and Pinch Hit
ter Bill Hart »•'t the stage for 
Chapman’s blow.

It was the fifth straight time he 
had failed to ring up victory No. 9 
after sweeping to eight straight 
d"cisions up to May 20.
Pirates W’jn One Game ,

Pittsburgh moved no a half game 
to within three lengths of the pace- 
s'tters by an even break with the 
Cincinnati Reds, losing the opener 
4-0 to Fd Heusser but cooling off 
the Redlegs’ 9-game win streak in 
the finale, 9-1, behind Max Butch
er.

Both the Boston-Phillies twilight- 
night douh"lheader and the after
dark tilt in St. Louis with the Chi
cago Cubs were rained out as was 
the Philadelphia-Bo.ston Red Sox 
game in the American'."'-

The New York Yankees had to 
be satisfied with a split in Wash
ington but picked up a half game 
on the Detroit Tig''rs who were 
shut out by Cleveland’s army-bound 
Red Embree, 9-0. Joe McCarthy’.̂  
gang now leads by -2 1/2 games. 
Etten Gets Four Hits

Atley Donald exercised Ills. old 
magic on the Senators for a 12-3 
landslide in the first tilt, h-elped 
by Nick Etten’s four hits.

Pint-sized Marino Pieretti stop- 
pe-d the le'aders in the nightcap, 7-3, 
coasting home cn a five-run first 
inning that routed Floyd Sevens.

Tile day’s pitching honors went 
to the vet''ran A1 Hollingsworth 
who tossed a three-hitter for the 
St. Louis Browns against Chicago, 
2-1. It was Joe Schultz’ ninth-in
ning pinch single scoring George 
McQuinn which broke up a fine 
duel with Joe Haynes.

Embree showed his best form of 
thi season in racking up his fourth 
triumph with a six-hit Job on De
troit. Les Mueller, who broke into 
the headlines with a whitewash Job 
against the Yanks last Thursday 
was belted out early as the Tribe 
helped themselves to. 10 hits in 
giving Embr"'e a rousing sendoff. 
The young righthander will be in
ducted into the armed forces Mon
day at Glendoi'a, Calif.

l-’ew, if any, pitchers broke into majors as auspiciously as young 
Dave Ferriss. Remarkable’ six-fo.ot jwo-inch, 200-pound Army 
Air Forces dischargee turned in three shutouts, yielded only 
two runs in 36 innings, winning first four starts for Boston Red 
Sox. While he pitches right-handed, he has played first base 

left-handed and is a left-hand batter used as pinch hitter.

Betty Jameson Has 
Turned Profebsional

NEW 'YORK—(/P)—B'tty Jame
son, San Antonio, who twice reigned 
as queen of the U. S. women ama- 
tem- golfers, has turned profession
al.

She will work for a sports equip
ment firm and '«'ill compete in 
such tournaments as are open to 
women professionals.

BOWLERS AID GI’S
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Contribu

tions to the Bowlers’ Victory Legion 
now total $214,557. The money pro
vides recreational material for 
Yanks overseas.

Harris-Lucketi Is 
Winner By 6 To 1

The Harris-Luckett softball team 
won a 6 to 1 victory over The Re
porter-Telegram Tuesday night in 
the first game of the season for 
both teams.

The next games on the summer 
recreation program schedule will be 
played Monday, Gene McCollum, di
rector, announced.

The Junior participants in the 
program will start their summer 
activities Friday morning -Rdth a 
swim at the city’s Pagoda Park 
pool. Their first ball game will be 
played Monday.

i •
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M I D - T E X
PAINT AND PAPER STORE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Locaicd in front of 

Cliff Anderson Garage 
119 N. Weatherford

Ben Stanley, Prop.
Phone 1221

TUESDAY’S RESULTS
National League

Brooklyn 6, New York 3.
Cincinnati 4-1, Pittsburgh 0-9.
Boston - Philadelphia, postponed, 

rain.
St. Louis - Chicago, postponed, 

rain.
American League

Cleveland 9, Detroit 0.
New York 12-3, Washington 3-7.
St. Louis -2, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia - Boston, postponed, 

rain.
National League

S p o r t s ^  ★

Rouadnp
By Hugh S. FvMerton Jr.

NEW YORK — (/P) — A couple of 
years ago Fred Hooper, the Florida 
horseman, waj ready to bid as high 
as $75,000 for a colt at the Lexington 
.yearling sales. . . .  He was per
suaded to stop at $50,000 and Wil
liam Hells got the promising youngs
ter for $66,000 and named him Peri
cles. . . . Helis, who hoped to win 
■Saturday’s Kentucky Derby with 
Pericles won’t even have a starter, 
while Hooper still is shooting for 
the big prize with Hoop Jr.

Woolf Will Ride 
Sea Swallow In 
Kentucky Derby

By ORLO ROBERTSON
LOUIS'VTLLE — (/P) — If the 71st 

Kentucky Derby Saturday comes 
down to i-iding .exp’erience in the 
country’s major turf event, then tlie 
bl'gglest share of the $75,000 added 
purse will go to Charlie Howard's 
Sea Swallow.

On the back of the California- 
owned son of the great Seabiscuit 
will be George Woolf, known to the 
race track crowd as the “iceman.” i 
The 36-year-old Canadian-born 
Jockey has ridden in eight derbies, 
dating back to 1932. He has never 
been closer than second, finishing- 
in the rimner-up spot back of Pen
sive with Broadcloth last- year and 
with Staretor when Whirlaway won 
in 1941, but the husky veterans is 
always at his best when thé chips 
are down.

Owner cf, a restaurant near Lo,'-. 
Angeles and said to be well off 
financially, Woolf doesn’t ply his 
trade as actively as most Jockeys. 
He was up on only 227 horses last 
year but topped the nation’s riders 
in -y-inning of stake money as he 
brought home winners in 14 rich 
events for earnings of $338,135.
Other Veteran Rides

Buddy Haas, ending his career at 
30 years of age because of difficulty 
making weight, finished third with 
Dit in 1940, and Freddie Smith was 
runner-up with Bimelech in the 
same race. Smith will throw a leg- 
over J. K. Houssel’s -Bymeabond for 
V7hich the Las Vegas, Nev., breed-er 
paid .$25,000.

Haas will be up on Lt. Com. T, D. 
Buhl’s Air Sailor of Detroit.

Billy Tliompson, who is expected 
to guide E. R. Bradley’s Burning 
Dream, J. R. Layton and Arthur 
Craig are the only other ride-rs, 
with derby experience. Layton will 
pilot Tiger Rebel, a rank outsider 
owned by Ned Brent and William 
Talbot of Paris, Texas, while Craig 
has been signed to handle the reins 
of Arthur Rose’s Misweet of Mt. 
Clemens, Mich.
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WEEK’S BEST LINE '
Tex O’Rourke's capsule descrip

tion of Baseball Commissioner Hap
py Chandler: “The Hillbilly who is 
stepping into the Mountain's shoes.”

Team W L Pet.
New York ............ 27 15 .643
Pittsburgh ............ 23 17 ;575
St. Louis .............. 23 18 .561
Brooklyn .............. 22 19 .537
Chicago ................ 19 18 ..514
Cincinnati ............ 19 . 19 .500
Boston .................. 15 21 .417
Philadelphia ......... 10 31 .244

American I.eague
Team W D Pet.

New York ............ 25 16 .610
Detroit ................. 20 16 .556
St. Louis ............- 19 17 .520
Chicago ................ 19 19 .500
Boston .................. 19 20 .487
Cleveland .............. 17 19 .472
Washington ......... 18 22 .450
Philadelphia ....... 15 23 .395

SERVICE DEPT.
George Munger, ex - Cardinal 

pitcher, gets the credit for the re
markable spectator interest in base
ball at Fort Benning, Ga. He has 
allowed only one earned run in 
49 2,'3 innings in the Infantry 
School League, socked two homers 
in one game and drew the biggest 
crowd in years—8,500. . . . The 
Barber’s Point team in the 14th 
Natal District League in Hawaii 
maae five double plays in a recent 
game with Tom Carey of the Red 
Sox and Browns the middle man in 
each, . . . Dick Wakefield, ex-Tiger 
sluggger, graduates from the Navy' 
Physical Instructors’ School at 
Bainbridge, Md., this week.

Advertise or be lorgotten

PROMOTER JIM MULLEN 
DIES IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO — (/P) — •Jim Mullen, 
whose story career as a fight pro
moter is almost a saga of the sport 
of boxing in the Midwest, will be 
buried at a private service Wednes
day, with only a few of his personal 
friends present.

Mullen, who gave former heavy
weight champion Gene Tunney one 
of his- first big chances for fame, 
died Tuesday of a heart ailment.

. O j

Moon Mullins Is 
Assigned To Corpus

IOWA CITY— (JPj — Lt.. Comdr. 
Lawrence (Moon) Mullins, athletic 
director at Iowa Pre-Flight lor the 
last two years, is to leave Friday 
to become staff physical and mili
tary training director 'of the Ndval 
Air Training Base at Corpus Christi.

Pre-Flight officials announced 
that Lt. Comdr. Jack Meagher, Sea'- 
hawk football coach last season, will 
succeed Mullins.

FOR UP AND DOING YOUNGSTERS
Vacationing on a farm or working in the 

, backyard Victory Garden, calls for sturdy 
wearables that can “ take it." Country cottons 
answer tne call to action. Cool, comfortable, 
and very washable! Dresses, slacks, shorts 
and overalls are right for ambitious little 
boys and girls looking for fun this summer.

»  M

\v- ^!/.

$1.00 to $3.95 V

The latchstring’s ou t...H ave a Coke

W

7^!

, , ,or drop in for Sunday supper
Home sweet home seems twice as sweet when friends drop in— with fun 

and food and good refreshment. That’s the time when Coca-Cola, served 

icy-cold, is not only a delicious treat— but a symbol, too, of good fellowship. 

Be sure to keep CoI;e in your icebox. There’s no more cordial way to show  

gracious hospitality and make'young folks feel at home than by offering guests 

the invitation a Coke.

B O I U E D  UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE C O C A - C O L A  CO MP A NY  BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

“Coke"= Coca-Cola 
You naturally hear Coca-Cola 
called by its friendly abbreviation 
, "Coke". Both mean the quality prod
uct of The Coca-Cola Company.

. C I--- i:*« .

Hero Oi West Airica 
Desert Bailie Now 
Governor Of Paris

By GEORGE TUCKER
PARIS — (/P) — The Horatio Alger 

fortunes of General Pierre Koenig, 
which lifted him from. ob,sourity of 
a captaincy in the French Army, 
nRtOfr“ hlm a hero in the Western 
African desert and then landed him 
m the military governorship of 
Paris, is symbolic oT the rise of the 
entire de Gaulle provisional govern
ment which came from nowhere -in 
five years to head a revitalized 
fourth republic.

Koenig was the hero of Bir Ha- 
cheim, the first great victory oE 
the Free French Forces in the 
desert. He was a general even 
then, although as late as 1940 he 
had been only a captain serving 
with the Fi’ench in Scandinavia.

I first knew him in Egypt and 
Cyrenioa. In those days he was a 
widely discussed figure. He had a 
red-haired American girl -chauffeuv 
who drove him everywhere in the 
desert. Almost every correspondent 
did their darndest to talk .to her 
but none succeeded.

BET’riNG IS HEAVIEST 
IN BRITAIN’S HISTORY

LONDON -— {I?) — The belting 
splurge that has swept race tracks 
in tile United States has spread 
to England. Bookmakers reported 
'Wednesday that tlie wagering on 
Saturday’s Derby, Britain’s premier 
racing classic, already in tlie heav
iest in history. They estimated $10,-- 
000;000 would be wagered on the 
race by post time.
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Dickerson Is Elecled 
Presideni Of Midland 
Tuberculosis Group

Dr. M-. S. Di'.'kcrson was elected 
president of tiic Midland County 
Tuberculosis Association at a meet
ing of the organization Tuesday 
night in the Midland Health Unit.

ether officers are L-. C. Bankhead, 
vice president; Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor, 
secretary; and Mrs. J. M. Devereux, 
executive secretary.

Members of the board of direc
tors include Dr. W. G. Whitehouse, 
medical advisoy; -John J. Redfern Jr., 
seal sale chairman; Mrs. Addison 
Y'oiing, chairman of the education 
committee; Mrs. Max Davis, Mrs. 
J. M, Hills, Ml'S. Ruth Rhodes, H. S. 
Fogeron, Dr. J. A. Glean, Mrs. Net- 
tye Römer, Mrs. H. H. Phillips, Mrs. 
F. R, Schenck and Mrs. R. A. Estes.

Negro citizens will be represented 
on the board by E. L. Jordon and 
JoSie Lee.

Band Rehearses For Saiurday Conceri

BASEBALL AFTER DARK
NEW YORK—All National League 

parks are cquiiipcd lor night base
ball except Chicago and Boston, 
New York, Boston and Detroit 'are 

without arcs in the American.

â  11 e n H 0 n !

A r m y  Qi i i c e r s
LIFE INSURANCE AT COST

"Liberolized Wor Coverage"
You May Include The Following 

Features In Your Plan—
1— Educational funds for your children.
2— Available cash for future emergencies.
3— Flexible provision to meet post-war adjustments.
4— Annuity income for your retirement.
5— Additional family income in event of death.

HUNDREDS OF OFFICERS HAVE ALREADY ADOPTED
THE PLAN !

Its collateral value may soon be very important to you.
• 3',i: Billion Dollars In Assets
• 9 Billion Insurance In P’orce
• Over 3 Million Fellow Members 

Details Furnished Without Obligation

Write or Phone Today for Interview.

LOU FRAZEN ' ABB MIDKIFF
Representatives

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF THE UNITEO STATES

106 N Lcrains Office P*’ cne 167S

Rehearsals for the Midland Mu
nicipal Band will be held at 8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday in the high 
school band hall in preparation icr 
the band’s first pubjic concert on 
the courthouse lawn at 8 p.m. Satur
day, F. C. Gambill, director, an
nounced Wednesday.

The first rehearsal was held Mon
day. After this week rehearsals will 
be held each Monday and Friday 
nights.

The program for the Saturday 
concert ’.vill be announced Friday.

Some new music was received by the 
band this week.

Band instruments still available 
for free use by citizens wishing to 
play in the band are two bass horns, 
a saxophone, an oboe, three mello- 
pliones, four drums, two baritones, 
three clarinets and a number of 
cornets.

The Grand Canyon is more than 
300 miles long, 13 miles wide, and 
a mile in depth from the brink 
of the canyon to the river bed.

F O B  R E N T
BULLDOZEBI 

B. F. (BEL) nELBEB
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 

STATEWIDE PERMITS
Phone 23 Odessa

HERE THEY ARE \
Special Showing 

COOL
Summer Woolens

Tropical Worsted, Crashes,
Light Weight Tweeds 

Colors; Tan, Browns, Blues, Grey-Green

Just South of the Post Office

The
Made-To-Meosure

Store

TROPICAL-WORSTEDS HAVE BEEN FROZEN— 
A FEW HAVE JUST BEEN RELEASED

We are fortunate to secure as
many as we h ave----------- But!
then they won’t last |ong-------

"MAKE Y0UR SELECTION TODAY !" 1
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